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A NcAASpuper For \

The Entire Family T h e  A r t e s ia  A d v o c a t e Artesia Weather
.Some afternoon tloud iness 

T hursday, olherwikc fa ir and

• Artesia''s First NetvsjHijwr -  Founded in 1903
I'owl today, Uinight and T hurs
day. l,ow tonight 46.
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KTHSIA PKIN (’IPAL ATTKNI>S MKim.N'G— Don Riddle, (linhfI Ai’fi'sia principal, 
Steiided the annual navtinR of the New Mexico Princi|>als As.sociation in Alhu(|uer- 
be at the University of New Mexico over the weekend. Shown left to ri^ht with Mr. 
Lidle are; Dr. N. G. Tate, princijial of HiRhIand HIrIi School in Alhuqui*rque, and Dr. 
t il l Roy DcHiRlass, official of the Collt^Re o f Education at the Univei'sity of Colorado 

îd main s|x‘aker for the meetinR. (I’NM News Photo)

•ace Becomes Real-Life 
i'iiicess In We(l(liii» Today

MONTE CAJtUO, Monaco i/P— Serious-fatx*d and siltinR 
d as a statue.’filni (imsm (irace Kelly Ixvame the m il life 
hft'ss of Monaco aiKl bride of Printv Rainiei* III today. No 
I s \vviv shed aiul no kis-ses « eiv exchaiiRed. 

brief civil ciTomony, uni
the 26 year old American film 
to one of the oldest pr.ncely 

Jilii.ii of Kuro|H- and makinit hei 
It Lady of- this 370acre Medi 
| .  anean principalify, was tele 

by Euro|M*'s major r\et 
IKs. A reliKious ceremony will 
||H‘rformed tomorrow 
'•.lay's ceremony consis'ed 
iiy of an exchanite of "Ouis" 
the siKninic of an official rei; 
in the presenee of 81 uuesls 

J the details were roncluded 
Ice relaxed and ((lanced at lh< 
hce but he was starinj strau*hi 

d Then *he (jlanc -l a' hci 
(('oalinurd on Paxe Pour)

•tenuis Service 
|c/>. I'o lie Here

Veterans Administration rep 
I ntative, William K. Hall, of the 
Khad VA Office, will (irovide 
-ice for veterans and depi'nd 

|s  of veterans here April M. He 
I tie at the Veterans .Memorial 
MinK until 4:30 pm. 
i'or those persons unable to vis- 
kt the United Veterans Club be- 
|sc of illness or urgent reasons, 

appointment for a home visit 
ly lie arranged by telephone, 
|j | said.

Paul Scott 
Klected C Of C
\Iaiia«[ers Head

Paul Scott, manager of Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce, is new 
President of New Mexico Chamber 
of Commerce Managers' Assn. He 
returned Tuesday from the State 
canvention in Santa Ke where he 
was elected to the post.

Other State officers elected arc 
Lewis WhitliK’k, Carlsbad, vice 
presiilent, l,ee Kaeder, Albuquer- 
que, secretary treasurer; Prank 
Kaufmann, Roswell, representative 
to the Board of Managers, South- 
western Institute; and J. Marion 
Bell, Alamogordo, official repre 
sentative to the Student Affairs di 
vision of the Southwestern Insti 
tute.

Mrs. Helen Harris of Eunice was 
elected to represent the state as 
sociation on the Chamber's offi
cial magazine. Trading Post.

Sen. Kefauver 
Suffers His 
Worst Setback

By THE AS.S<M lATEH PRE.SS
Sen. Estes Kefauver had the 

worst .setback in his 1956 fight for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination to contemplate tmlay as a 
result of yesterday's New Jersey 
primary election.

It was a double disappointment 
He was soundly licked by mem 
tiers of his own parly in a fight 
over convention delegate votes 
and trailed President Eisenhower 
liadly on the "popularity contest" 
side of the ballots.

The intra-parly fight in New Jer
sey resulted from the insistence 
of Gov Robert Meyner and the 
Democratic organization on an 
unpledged slate of delegates free 
to support the candidate they 
think liest at the August conven
tion.

Kefauver, entering a slate 
pledged to him, argued fur an ex
pression of preference by the 
voters.

Returns complied early today 
tCon.inuci. ».n Page Kour)

Red Leaders 
All Smiles 
In London

LONDON ifi — Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin and Communist 
party chief Kikita Khrushchev ar
rived in London today jaunty and 
full of smiles and extended a hand 
of friendship to Britain and the 
rest of the world.

"We all have to live together 
on the same planet," Bulganin told 
a crowd of cheering, jeering, and 
laughing Londoners who came to 
welcome the Russian leaders at 
Victoria railway station at the 
start of a 10-day official visit.

Prime Minister Eden, wreathed 
in smiles, stepped forward to 
shake hands with the Russian 
statesmen as they stepped from 
the express train which brought 
them from the port of Portsmouth.

Outside in the packed streets, 
thousands of Britons in holiday 
mood cheered and laughed — and 
booed.

Eden made a brief speech of 
welcome under the glistening bat
teries of television cameramen

“In greeting, I express the hope 
that we shall, by our work and by 
our decision, improve . relations 
between our countries and our 
peoples,” he said.

Bulganin, beaming broadly then 
steppc4l to the microphone and re
plied through an interpreter:

“We offer our greetings to Her 
.Maje.sty's government and the 

(Continued on Page Kour)

New Arab-lsraeli Cease-Fire 
Agreement Expected Tonight

Ilammarskjoid Reported To 
Have ('onsent Of Both Sides

Suspended Chief Powell 
Returns, Pleads Innoeent

Former Chief of Police Frank Powell pleaded innocx*nl 
here yesterday to four counts of acceptinR bribes. The sus- 
pendi*d chief was arraiRned before Justice of the Peace John ' "ounf* tonight a 
Ellicott about 4:30 p.m. yesterday.

Powell returned unexpectedly ■■■

U l a n  P l e a d s  

I n i H K 'e n t  T o  

( l a r r v i n j ;  A w a y

yesterday from Durant, Okla 
where he had been undergoing 
treatment for diabetes

Powell's bond wa.-, set at $4,000 
and Was, signed by Dave Feldman 
and Howard ,\chcn, both Artcsia 
busincs.smen. A preliminary hear- 
ing will be set for the chief when 
his attending physician reports 
bis condition favorable for the or
deal.

His doctor here said that it will 
be two or three days before Pow 
eil's physical state can be proper
ly evaluted as to when he can 
go through the “ordeal facing 
him”

"He arrived here extremely 
Weak, tired and worn out,"‘ the at
tending doctor stated "He is un
der sedatives and we are trying 
to get him to eat a little more to 
build him up." The cx^'liicf, who 
was suspended recently by city 
councilmcn when the charges were 
fiU’d, was said to have lost a 
"moderate" amount of weight

•Mrs Powcil said the ex-chief 
was unavailable to repo, ters today

N o  P a u l s  F o r  

’ F a n c y  P a u l s "

YORK, EnglamI i/P' — Chorus

la'wis Bowling pleaded innocent 
to charges of carrying away, con- 
eealing or disposing of property 
under a sales contract, when ar
raigned Tuesday afternoon before 
Justice of the Peace John Ellieotl.'

Bowling was brought here from I a shortage of what's in the title 
Clovis by Deputy Sheriff Ike Funk , „f the show—and they don't mean 
on the charge which involves a fancy.
television set bought on terms here p«sing in the nude, they said.

and was sleeping She said he 
drove here unexpectedly with a 

(Continued on Page Four)

Distributive 
Education 
Meeting Here

Thirteen (TistriDul'.ve educ.ition 
representatfves of New Mexico are 
expected to register from HI until 
12 a m. tomorrow at .Vrtesia High 
School for tni Fifth .\nnual Stall 
Conference on Distribution Fdu 
cation.

Bill Bennett. ciHirilina'or, said 
56 .student.-, in the work school c\ 
p«-rimcnt here will assist in the 
contercncc.

•Members of the .-\rtesia School 
Board and Bennett's advisory com 
mittee, including six .\rtc.sia busi 
ncs.smcn. Kill Keys, Bayds.s Irby 
Artie .McAnally, S P Vates, Ver 
non Bryan ami .M G SchuPz, will 
join the rcpn-scnlatives at 12 noon 
Thursday for luncheon at the 
.\rlc.sia Hotel Coiiee Shop

Paul Scott, manager of t'u 
Chamber of Commerce, anil W H 
Riinge, slate su|H-rvisor of distri

'ily Gives Overwhelming 
pproval To School Bonds

iiverwhelming approval Tuesday 
•s<-h(M)l district voters of a 

Kt.<K)() .school building bond i.s- 
hnnight a statement from the 

hesia School District Board of 
plication that the building pro- 
iini will proceed “as rapidly as 

]  -ihle."
|Thcrc were 343 votes cast in fav- 

iif the Imnd i.ssiie and 121 hal 
cast against. Four-hundred and 

M.v four votes were cast, accord- 
ti) the official canvass of the 

Ihool hoard,
ITahulated returns were as fol-

•l"|H'. 25 votes cast, 20 votes for, 
against. •

11 II tiinwoiHl, 16 votes c i.sl, f t  f i 
I against.
1 Atoka, 16 votes cast, 13 for, 3 
Fdin.st.

Lakewood, 17 voles cast, 11 for, 
6 again.st.

Loco Hills, 9 votes cast, 8 for, 1 
against.

Veterans Memorial Building, 371 
votes cast, 278 for, 93 against.

The building program will pro
ceed to provide more classroom 
facilities at the elementary school 
in north Artesia and at the high, 
sch(H)l, the board indicated.

President of the board, Howard 
Stroup, left today to attend the 
State SchiMil Board annual mect- 

I ing in Albuquerque.
I School Supt. Vernon Mills goes 
to Albuquerque tomorrow whore 
he will attend a conference on 
.schiKil building construction to be 

I held at the University of New 
Mexico in conjunction with the 
state annual meeting.

Ferguson Steere 
Suit At Lovin^ton

I last October.
I Bond was set at $1.0(X). Prelim- 
j inary hearing is scheduled in JP 
Court on April 24. Rowling had 
not made the bond this morning 

' and was in the custody of police.
I A car driven by Victor Clark 
: ran off the highway about one mile 
south of town about 2 a m. this 

I morning, hit a corrugated tin pipe 
. drain and landed in a culvert.

Slate Patrolman Bill Allen said 
the accident caused about $500 
damage to Clack's car.

girls in the touring revue “Fancy butivc cducatinn in New .Mexico
Pants" threatened a strike over i s|H’akors

The theme of the confeieiui- 
which is "How to Impriu - C.j .- 
|■ô lln and (tiiThc.lob Instruction 
for Cooperative Di.stnbulive K lu 
cation Slulents," will be studied 
in various panel discussions and 
other session.s during the two-day 
conference. Rennet said

George White, .\rlesia School- 
curriculum (liiector. w II be spea* 
er at 6 p.m. Thursitay at a dinner 
meeting at Mac's Drive Inn.

Distributive education is a i»ar! 
of the viK'ational education pro 
gram. Bennett said D. K. student' 
work half time in business which 
distribute goods or services and 
attend school half-time.

was no part of the bargain wh< n 
they signed on.

Show manager Eric Will-ams 
conceded this, but told reporters: 

“Out here in the provinces the 
audiences won't come to the 
theater unless you give them 
nudes. I have explained to the 
girls that they much either satisfy 
the modern demand or we will 
have to clo.se down.”

Williams and the girls com
promised on a wisp here and a 
wisp there.

LOVINGTON —Attorneys for
Fcrguson-Stcerc Trucking Co. to
day took up the defen.se of the 
firm being sued for $186,630 as the 
result of the collision of one of 
its trucks and a bus last year.

Mrs. Maybelle Peacock, Carls
bad, is suing the trucking firm for 
$111,630 in the death of her hus
band, Thomas J. Peacock, in the 
crash on State Road 31, about 20 
miles northeast of Carlsbad 
Aug. 8, 1955.

W. R. Burns. Carlsbad, is suing 
the firm for $75,000 for injuries 
received in the crash.

Four men were injured fatally 
and 19 were hurt. The Potash 
Mines Transportation Co. bus was 
carrying miners to work at the 
Potash Co. of America plant and 
mine. All the victims were on the 
bus. >

Dist. Judge C. Roy Anderson 
was hearing the joint case on a 
change of venue from Carlsbad 
asked by the trucking company.

Don G. McCormick, attorney for 
Mrs. Peacock, said about 10 other 
damage suits are pending, and to
tal damages asked amount to 
about one million dollars. He said 
he expected this specific joint 
case to reach a concluijion altout 
the end of the week.

Eisenhower Pledges No 
Surrender To Pressure

WASHINGTON OP) — President 
Eisnehower has pledged no “sur
renders to pressure, bribes for 
support, escapes from responsibili
ty’ 'in his campaign lor re-elec
tion.

I Eisenhower urged Republicans 
I last night to make a special di ive 
I to enlist young people in a cam- 
I paign he .said must Im' “concerned 
. with those things which count for 
j most—people and piinciples.”

1 C r e s s  C a s e  E n d s  

I n  A  M i s t r i a l

CLOVIS (A>i—Dist Judge E. T. i
I Hensjey has declared a mistrial j

Eisenhower was checre-l lustily 
by 900 GOP leaders as he address 
ed a colorful banquet that wound 
up a two-day prc-campdign strate
gy meeting. His spee-;:i, in effect, 
was the opening ot his own re- 
election effort.

“Our aim must be to convince 
every American newly arrived at 
voting age that the Republican 
party is the party through
whith thcoc young citizens' aspir 
ations for their country can be 
achieved,” Eisenhower said

In sounding a call for what he 
termed an "organized crusade" on 
behalf of peojvle and principles, 
the President iiivtcd aboard Re
publicans, independents and these 
he described as "sound thinking 
DeiniKrats." He- said “we W'cl

arm Bill Veto Upheld
i in the case of the Rev. Harold j 
I Gress of Lovington, who wa.s ! 
I charged with lying to a grand jury ' 
' here about pulling a gun in a Clo- 
{ vis club.

Rnllie Wicker, foreman of the

Although this was i party gath 
cring, Eisenhow .-r had no hauh 
things to say at><mt tho Demo
crats. In fact, he told the assem-

Four Arlesians
1 "  A.SlliNGTON IT — The lions | 
’ upheld President Eisen’iow 
s 'I'lo 'of the catch-all farm 

d Prospects of furtiier icgisla 
|)c action to aid farme"s wcri 
ptinged in 0 new confusion.

roll call vote was 292-211 
a motion to override—not even 

I “‘•re majorMy. A two-thir'Js vote 
I* ' noo.led to override, leaving 

of the bill 73 v.itcs short. 
An original passage the vote 

237 181
1‘ronounced "sell defeating” and 

[^unacceptable” by the Presiden', 
**'11 would have restored rigid 

Pi(,h price supports and put into 
hicci many other price-lifting fea- 
[ures opposed by the President 

Killed along with it was the

President s own "snil bank" plan 
which he had made .he key pro 
posal of the ninepoint farm pro 
gram sent to Congress last Jan 
uary.

The Hou.se action left the rarni 
picture confu.sod and uncertain in 
Congress.

Rep. Cooley (D NC), chairman 
of the House Agriculture Commit 
tee, declared "this is the end of 
it" as far as general farm legisla 
ion is concerned for this session.

And he told newsmen the Presi 
dent’s $1JJOO,0(A),0(X) soil bank “is 
a dead duck,” without "a China
man's chance” of pa-ssage.

Speaker Rayburn, however, in
dicated DemoerstJe leaden may

try new strategy in the maneuver 
ings on the major domes.ic polit: 
cal issue of this presidential dec 
tion year.

"There may 1)C something 
done,” Rayburn said ter.sely, but 
declined to elaborate.

In the debate preceding the veto 
giving Secretary of Agriculture 
Benson the $l,200,(KXl,0(K) contemi 
pla cd under the soil bank plan to 
take surplus cropland out of pro
duction.

“But I'm not inclined to go into 
a committee room to write a bill 
to give him authority he now has,” 
Codey added.

Democrats have contended the 
administntion can do the soil bant 
job without any new law.

I jury, said that after 5 hours and 
10 minutes last night, the jurors 
were unable to reach a verdict. ^

I He said three polls were taken, i ■ 9 U ” l ^
I 7-5, 8 4, and 7-5, and that there I I I  M l l O  8  n  H O  
di(I not seem to be much chance ,
that the jurors would change their ■ --------
minds. He did not announce which ' Three men and one woman of 
way the jury leaned. ' Artesia have been included in t'>r

I Hensley declared a mistrial and edition of "Who’s Who In 
continued the present bond for the West” published by the A. N. 
Gress. : Marquis company,

i Gross, a Baptist minister, was They are Fred Cole, .State Hep 
indicted for lying when he said he resenlative. Dr. C. P Bunch, loca'
did not point a gun at anyone in 
the Clovis Cattlemen's Club Jan. 
29.

j Before the case went to the jury, 
I the defense suggested Gress may 
i have suffered loss of memory 
when he allegedly gave tlie testi
mony which resulted in his indict- 
mnt.

doctor. Dr. J. J. Clarke Jr., local 
dentist, and Cathryn i»oe Hayes, 
a teacher at Artesia Junior High 
school.

They were selected for the bio 
graphical reference' of outstand
ing citizens of the West on the 
basis of their accomplishments 
and activities.

bled GOP Icade'^s Democrats, like 
Republicans, ar? loyal to the 
United States, devoted to friedom 
and human dignity, and insistent 
on national security and the wel- 
faic of the people. Eisenhower 
said Republicans and Democrats 
differ on methods, not objeelive.'

The President shared the lime
light with Vice President Nixon, 
Party workers left little doubt by 
their applause most of them want 
Nixon on the ticket again.

(Continued on Page Four)

JERUSALEM A usually
reliable political source .said Dv 
Hammar.'kjuld i.'̂  expected to an 

neM Arab an I 
Israeli agreement to a cease fire 
along the Egyptian Israeli arm 
1st ice line

The U N Secretary General 
war reported to haie received 
consent from both Egyptian and 
Israeli ullicial.' in n> ..-diatiun- 
over the past week, to a new an 
definite at einpt to maintain thi 
armistice in the broad >en.se ol 
the word

This report came out in thi 
wake of the SoMi-t Union - sur 

I prise announcement it would bark 
a L? .\ setileinent of he .Arab 
Israeli conflict

^ress reaction to the Ru'^ian 
move .seemed generally favorable 
in both Egypt, which u  etting 
arm.s from the Communist 
and in Israel, which eonteiio 
those fommunist arm.-, are up 
.setting the halanec of power in 
the .Middle East

U !s .Ambas.'jdor Edward I; 
EaWsun left Tel .\wv .'omi-'wli.-t 
my.steriously for Wu'hington eon 
sultatiuns Ills plane sc-at wa- 
IxMiked in the name of llvde 
and he arrived at the airport while 
his Tinhassy was denying hi; de 
parture.

Hammar.skjidd. lollowing up tw. 
long conferenc.-s yesterdu, talke-i 
again with Premier David Ben 
Gprion and other Lsraeli g ver:i 
ment leaders and to avert tni 
danger o( a Middle K.i't vv.ir

I'ublic.v, Israi-li olfii -wi-r 
saying nothing about Moscow's 
offer to back a t '  .M-tllemen 
of the feuding, recently in.ensif eii 
that has marked the y ir- -iie 
the Palestine war of 1918

There was a -’mil.ir 
.silence in Cairo, where ll.imm.ir 
skjold conferred with piem'ei 
Gainal .\bdel .Nasser and othe 
Egyptian authorties last week

The Israeli Foreign Ministry at 
noon s ill had not received an of
ficial text of the Soviet pronounce
ment. which called on Israel and 
the Arab nations to refrain from 
further incidents on existing arm- 

iContiaued on Page Four)

Rus.sia Moves 
l  onanl Power 
In Mid-East

WASHINGTON iP- The Soviet 
Union appears tu he moving swift
ly and with great skill to cnnsnli 
da'e a position a.- a power in .Mid- 
die F.a't)Tn affairs

This Is the interpretation most 
generally placed here on the Kw- 
-lan Foreign Office announcement 
of readme' to coopcTate in United 
Nation,' effort:- to niak<' peace be
tween I'-rael and the .-Arab sta'es.

The move, in the view of U.S. 
officials, was timed tu sed the 
stage fur ItritLsh Ru.ssian talks on 
the .Middle t^st It was announced 
a-; a warship carrying S<iviel Pre 
mier Nikolai Bulganin and Nikita 
Khrushchev, Communist par'y 
h;;;.. approached English shores 
for the first visit ever made by 
Soviet t'ommuu'st rulers tu a 
great Western capital

irontinueil im Page Four)

cues S|Mmsor

Famlidates Named 
For lli}ih SeluMd

OffiVers
James Mulcock and James Sy- 

ferd arc candidates for election 
Friday to the presidency of the 
-Artesia High .School student body 
Marshall .Martin is president this 
year.

Voting will begin Friday at 
10:30 a m for next year's student 
body officers Kirk Wildman and 
Bill Belvin are running for the 
vice-presidency

Jeannie Lee and .Abbie Pearson 
are candidates for secretary. Can
didates for two assembly mana 
gers are Peggy .Simmons, Barbara 
Buck. Carol Ziegler, I.nuetta Row- 
ley, Joe Reyes. Betty Bryan. Vehia 
Zeicny, Susan Lee. Gary Miller 
and .Martha Hernandez

Two councilmcn at large will be 
elected from a hostcr of 10 candi
dates. They arc Johnny French 
Dwayne A’oung, Norman Bowman 
Donna Hand, Eiva Lwaton, Erlin 
da Duran, Mary Waller, Marian 
Riley, Marnell Raley and Hug 
Burch.

lioad-u-o 
I lure May 3

The Teen .-Age Road-e-o spon
sored by tho .-Artesia Junior Cham
ber of Commerre will be held at 
the Artesia High School Football 
Field Saturday, May 5. at 10 a m.

Any boy or girl who is 15 years 
of age. has a driver's permit, will 
not have reached 20 years of age 
by August to. and has a clean rec
ord of no moving traffic violations 
in the past six months, will qualify 
for the Teen-Age Road-e-o.

The winner of the Artesia con
test will be accompanied by a mem
ber of the Artesia Junior Chamber 
of Commerce to the state elimina
tions at Los Alamos June 8 and 9, 
with all expenses paid.

The Teen-Age Road-c-o will offer 
the national winners three scholar- 
.ships totaling $3,000 ($1,500, $1,000 
and $500) and, an all-cxpensc-paU 
trip to Washington, D. C. for tile 
winner of each state Road-e-o.

The following car dealers will 
donate two cars each: Guy Chevro
let Company, 101 West Main; Ar
tesia Auto Company, 302 West 
Main: and Cox GMC Motor Com
pany, 303 South First. Each con
testant will have a choice of either 
a standard or an automatic trans- 
mi.ssion

Entry blanks may be obtained at 
the Artesia Auto Company, Cox 
Motor Company, Guy Chevrolet 
Company and F. L, Green, Artcsia 
Hihg School Driver Training In
structor.

w

K .
TAKING OVKK the local radio station, which the Navy is operating all day long'today 
as part of Navy Day in Artesia, are left to right: J. D. Morton, Roswell; W. F, Frax- 
ier, Roswell; C. S. Wilhelm, Albuquerque; J. L. Holston, Carlsbad; and (seated) L  L. 
Linvillc, Roswell. (Advocate Photo)
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Weddiii" Of Grace Kellv 
And Priiiee Is Described

Alpha Nu 
Giapler Meet 
List Mjrhl

s

MONTE CARU> e  — Mi>v»r 
Queen Grace Kell> ti>cU\ mameil 
Monaco's Prmct' Kainier lU in a 
simple Throne H<hhm oeremon> 
that made her a rentninjt prir

Palace c4 Monaco's red an;  ̂
gold Throne Room vsas croade.l 
wilh mrmtiers of tiie two families 
representatives of 25 nations *p»' 
cial guesU and a handful of new« 
correspondents and phoicvgrapb 
era for the civil ceremony in which 
the film star from Philadelphia 
heeame first lady i>f hi> 37P-acre 
Mediterranean realm

A religiiHis ceremony in M >n 
jco'f Roman Oilhidic t'atheilral 
will follow tomorrow

The nervous Prince and the Ciwn 
posed au'vie star both answ ores' 
“oui In faint hat di'linrt voire' 
as Marcel Portainer. the minister 
of justice of MonaCi'. s.'^od them 
these questions in Erem-h

"Mis* Grace Patricu Ke'ly .1. 
you consent to take as your hu* 
hand his Serene Huness Pnnce 
Rainier Ml hen' present’

And then after her re'p«*n'e 
“Y«*ur Serene llirn<'" d> 'oii 

eofisrnt to take a< 'twir wife VI '< 
Grace Patricu Kelts hsrrv pres 
ent***

After Rainier'' Portanie
sUied

"I declare your Serene Hiih 
newse> united by the tie ' ‘ mar 
riage

The new Prince's 'j t  quietlv at 
the tide of hsrr Prince j '  «He ’ '  
tenesl to a loo; readmi, m 'i
of titles she assvimeo Pnoi-ess 
Connies* ftamness I>vienes' ano 
many mstrr

Ttie Prms'e clasped hi' Hand' 
chewed hi' forefineer and u t  an 
snHImg The hnde sat with a ceoi 
grave eapsessior,

The handsome 32 year oM 
Pnnce in fs^mai monfi'* au rr 
- -and h*s raduni hn.le 2R. ■>*' 
aog talked with Portanier awhile 
across a table then '.in e i 
mamage book This «tep m 
rnmansv, which hioomed afte- 
Pnnce met the Ihuiade'-phu ^-r! 
while she was makin; a ric’urr 
on the Riviera in 1955 all '. s>k 
ahout a half hoar Thee c n ;i;-  
meai was announced ia'i Jan * 
while the Prince was i >;• n; •r. 
tainted State*

Because flu* was a marr .i<" 
the chief of slate taerv a
iittie more fonnalny than i 1 va 
nuyar might find necc'sarv t <' 
just any man and Xoman

The pracram was a* wel.sirga- 
laed and timed as any aijvi^ 
scnpt with which Grace ever 
worked

It started at 11 a m 5 a rr 
EST when ihe few guc't* * ff-' 
canid he accommodated in the 
Throne Rtwm began arrivuu at 
the pnoce's 13P-room palace Trif 
fice moving up the steep hil! to 
the palace was strictly contr i'.led 
sa there were no serism* delays 
Prince Rainier had arrived ear

(iracf's Rejial 
Style ^eildiii"
Dress DeM ril>ed

MOVTE CARl.O n  The wed j 
dMUl diewi Qeace Kelly wvl. wear 
t l l i i i r  I is dewcrihed as a rega: 
style derngned along Renaissance 
iiaes “ It represents si» weeks 
smrh hy 35 perwms in the ward 
robe (leparment nf the actrew* 
.tedki MeOteColdwvn Mayer 

tniw the leorc nlk taffeta and 
tgre crentiaa Academy award 
srtnnmg desnn>e<t Helen Rose put 
35 *srd« «( peaa dr wne that's 
heavy taffeta 25 yards if s !k taf 
feta Idb yards of <Hk net. and 3t' 
yards of val lace f narrow strip* 
for the petrtessat-.

The gown, comhwmg the irory 
paa« de sole and rooe point lace, 
hhs a eathedral train 3*y yard* 
long The hmg-sleeeed bodice is of 
rone point lace. re-embri*4dered s. : 
there are no seams It Ls elnned ■ 
down the front wit*' **ny lace bat 
tons and filled ^  a fntmdation j 
of silk sov 'V . pale flesh lone j 

The pvn rose ovT"stirt is
bell-shap... _• has no foMs !>* 
front and the fullnes.; :s the back 
U laid in pleats at the waist, flar  ̂
mg oat at the bortom in a fan • 
shape I

The fd e rsk irr . described as a i 
“llaaterpiere af engineering." in 
valves three petticnals 

The eeil. a cirmlar affair de 
siywd to keep the face in view 
is eaihrnidered with moe point 
taee and re embroidered with ibna- 
tahds of tiny pearls It is attached _ 
ta a jtrtiet rap of rtioe point lace. | 
with a fsnall wreath of tiny orange 
bioaooms and leaves fashioned of 
seed pearls Embroidered on the 
hank af the veil are two tiny lace 
laoe Mrds

EMadelphia Miss Keliy's Kome- 
tomn. win get the gown for its 
Mnaeniti af Art after the wedding

Ires in the day from his seaside 
villa, tc which he evpecled to re 
turn tonight

Porlainier wa» in hi.s place wi' • 
a sheaf ot document'

First to enter was the palace 
manor domo and two butler' nam 
ed Michel and Etienne Then came 
•he court chamberiain. Count Err 
dinond P Aillieres

Next was Grace, accompaniei' 
hy her parents, Mr and Mi's John 
B Kelly of l*hilas1elphia and Mr* 
Paul Nog.hc' whoM* hu'bjnd i* 
chief of the Monaco y'abine Tho 
were f>*llowed by Grace . *i»;er 
Mr' Gctirgc Mavis her 'ister* 
husband and her bridher John 
Kelly Jr and Mr» Kelly

Tlie bride wore an alrBCssn lacc i 
sui: »d tan fiticsl ovec a*be» f
of rvsse* silk taffeta Bi»th it an I 
the wevlding gown <o- the rep; , 
ous ceremony tomorrow were tie ■ 
stg'ned hy He en R.'''e o' Holts 
aiKid .1 se the brute on Acas'lemv | 
award w-nner |

The 'k in  . f 'he' suit wa* hel. j 
shaped and U inche' aS've the 
floor The' ’j(se' wa* ol the sam. I 
material. »;;h '.ace butt<>0'  ih'wn 
the fnsnt M "  Kelly wore «hi'r 
malchm; k'd ;  •*ves «nd malchirc 
silk pump' and a '*>mewhnt beH 
chap^ cUsche hat also n helps 
she camesl a s.t.j U conagv sW 
rvsses

Prince Rainier followed the 
Kfly family into 'he Throne R<"fr

VMer the Prince came C> Rene 
Severac chief of Monaco'  IP* • 
psilice and defen'e force* Then 
came the Prin.-r s mother Pnr 
CVS* Charimte ni* lather Prmev 
I’lerre Itrince" Ghis<a<ne wid*»s 
of I'nnce Rainier s grandfa'.het 
P rn c r Louis II Pnnce** AhttMC 
rtte. Rair.s» » s.sIst y our.'iA 
Perdinand a Ailieres C'>unl Char 
les de Pcslignas Ramo'r* uacie 
and L: v' >i Rene Vmear. .me ... 
the Prins'e - ediujt ■'''

lathered around *queered ir*. 
corners of the nx'm. were ab.*ut 
25 geiist' and witne'ss's

When all the principals wen 
'Cated. Portanier got right .l.i., 
to bu 'inc"

Tbie' your Ss'rene Highnr-. 
authsir tv me t ' pr.icesHl with '.hi' 
marriage" IVrtainier asked 

Asaured by ths Prince that he 
was auHu-nred to proceed, the of 
iKhal give a talk oa the venous 
'le "  .‘I mairijgc along ths**- 
. nA’-v

Both iXe hi.'t'jnd and wife must 
N' faiiniul ard heljsful A hU'bsn’’ 
owes pr.s ectioii to hi* wife an.1 
the wite owc» >b*' iieBi-e to her j 
hu'band \  w.fi > ebl gci to live 
with her hushati. ai*' t ' hi"; 
very where he line!' it cnvenient 

t. live V hc*ban.' .s ..oiije.l '.r 
'i«der hi* wife and farr.'.sh .her 
« i'h  aP neves'Iie* accsvr.iing 1. 
t- s abil'ty til 'upply Hem 

'ioeaking m French. Portanier
Ajlvi

M "  Grace Patricia Kelly de- 
vow esmsen t.> lake a» vtvur hw' 
•wn.; his Se-ene llighns" Prip-v 
Kainier III here present ’ '

Yes ou. said Mtv. Kelly 
alv.' speak'iu in k'Tench

Then te the Prince, the minister 
said

Yivar Serene Hwnes*. de yoiT 
consent to lake a- your wife M s* 
tlrace Patricia Kelly, hs're rwes 
e r f '

Ye* said the Prince 
The minister recordsvri the an

swers with care and th*m said 
I dsrlare yssur Ssmenc High 

nc'se* united by the ties of mar 
nage

Then he turned the offirtal 
register and pushed it acr.*" the 
table, fir*! to the Pnnce

The Prince signed and then 
('trace, now a sen-nr highness and 
an authentic member <M European 
r..yapv sdde'i her signature

A'pha \ u  chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma -Alpha met Tuesday n»gh’ 
in the hsime of Mrs Lewis Mean* 
12t»» Mann .Ave

Mrs lion Knorr. Mrs. Charle* 
Gleghom and Mrs Mean* gave 
reports on the state convention 
that wa* r.cio at Las Vega*. .Aprt 
15 Id. aad IT Miss Helen Fr.sh 
ces J.ihnson instructed the pledg- 
r* on Epsilon Sigma Alpha and 
what it means to the girl out of 
college

The hostess served a salad course 
to Ihe following Mrs Don Knorr 
Mrs \V S Hunter. Mr* J K 
I'hampion J r . Mrs Mervon Wor 
ley, Mr* W .A Jones, Mr* Jon 
n’c Achen, Mrs J H Ansley. Mi > 
Jame* Eelton. Mrs Hadley Kins 
low Mr* George • Dunken. Mr* 
Eddie Strong. Mr* finest Morgan 
Mr* Z T Lyle, Miss Helen Franv 
i-s Johnson and Mr* Mean* Guest' 
were Air* John Lippis and Mr* 
W aiker

(nrl lte|M»rler Tells Of Anti 
Vmericaii Riots On (.vnrus

ED ITO R 'S  n o t e  Student Re 
pvrter I loda P fe iffe r o f Rst»« 
H igh schoo l reerntlv are am 
panied her pareo tv  P ubltsher 
aod M rv  Eniw k PteffTet o f The 
Ratoa Range m  a fise-week ivn r 
ta 14 Fum weaa rapitat* Th is is 
the firs t m a *«*rie-. af ih ree ar 
tk le s  an same a f her rvpen

By I I \ D A  P IT IE fT R  
M rittea Ear The Awsariated Prevs

Hurried dance ' -"e'S inj
vmices pounding feet. RIOTIVft 
S 'H 'DENTS"

A* a small chii i I .iften wonder 
ed what It would be like am .mg * 
group of rioters After .me sues 
experience I'll guarantee ;• isns 
any fun When a 'tranger hears 
the '"libwing st.iry he habitually 
va>' Von and v-wir 'moi

dream' " I a"u rc  you th i' i* n" 
pipe dream '

A few week' hack, right afte 
..he I’r j r j '  .ii'Putc reached an 
other cl.max I landed in Athens 
I'.reece

The first few days the native' 
weT very (rien lly a id cor lial. 
-■'Jt on the third day they said 
' Americans help us or they must 
go'"

Wc then proceeded to make 
plan' t.> leave hut we found that 
the weather wouU not permit us 
to take <'ur p.ane .iff the ground 
Much to .Hir displeasure we spen’ 
the entire day marooned at the 
Athens airp«in

In the earlv evening we decid
ed to try the ruck of the Dish and 
enter the city vu bus There were 
g"eat cr >w.1* .if student-i all abou

u> but they let us travel m peace 
until we reached the heart of the 
city Suddenly as if frvitn nowhere 
our bus was surrounded by Ukhis 
and* of maddened stu.ients Thev 
bea* I'm the windows and the door 
chanting, “ American* and British 
must go'" It appeared that there 
was no stopping they wanted 
blood

Thank God. the police came to 
our rescue and right hefivrv m 
eyes I *aw boys no older than 
mv'self clubbed

The same hoy* had only mo 
ments before been my enemies my 
hear; cried out in anguish w-hen I 
saw them beaten until I was err 
tain they would fall lo the ground 
dead, but eteh one had the endur 
ance of Samson

After what seemed an eternity 
our bus was permitted to move on 
with Its load of terrorired occu 
pant* .Vs one might well expect 
WT hurried hack to the airport 
and demanded an OK for our de 
parture Our wish w-as granted 
and in 2-4 htwirv we were mam 
miles away an.t the incident wa* 
forgotten

I'm not writing this story- for 
Ihe purpose of relating a minor 
not. but instead emphasinng the 
fact that It is the youth of ac nun 
try who run the country- When one 
see* a great mimher rebel it is 
only natural to wonder whethe" 
there i.s or isn't a grave problem 
that must he looked into 

I'm not a politician or a pro 
fes.sor only a teenage .Amsmican 
student 1 can't say what u  wrong 
or how It can be rciuccUeJ I only 
want to expost the fact that riot; 
and students in anxiety can “kiR"* 
the democracy «f*a country- 

Due to modem ways of travel 
today's world is very small The 
r  S , Germany Japan. Russia or 
Greeee are all neighhor*

If a next door neighbor wa* in 
trouble would we stand by and 
watch him fall down hill to ruin 
or run to his aide and attempt 
to remedy the situation*

S a l a d  D e s i j ^ n e d  F o r  T h e  T i m f c SOCIAL c a d :n d a r
Park '‘Vhool Parrnt-Tonchprs As.tn.. mcotlntr and r>!„ 

of officers, music room, 7:.'W) p.m.

4 p.m.

Altnisa Cltil), birthfkiy party at Artosin Cmintrj'frJ 

7:30 p.m.

Bsxwt your tr  •*! planning reputation during the warmt-r *eaa<>n 
w ith in trigu in t salio*. IVviltvi H im  Delight is a good beginning, 
i t 's  a aujieri w -u iJed aslid . deii.-vte v-et Ravorful and hardy enough 
foe the menf.dk Serv'v as aalad or for a cold plate meal

Ss'Tve the mold on a large pistter and aurround it with c i ^  free"* 
and hsindU'* of c inned .sap.sragua or aholv green beana,gamiahe«l with
_____ ,̂ â 4 ..aaMsuea*.* aafWWeaA ■ VURMat f W Alwl f»mui iitnp* T'i* ■ pivtty plattrr aod ritra
gokhd foe lum'hA>np tir nuffel

1 envelope unflavored 
gelalute

I4 i-up i-old water 
1 can I ’J o* vegetable 

juke cocktail 
I) cup mavonnsioF

supper*. 
DesHed Ham IVRght

Alpha lam bda chapter of B»'ta Siqma Phi. nweHs,| 
the home of Mrs. Victor Clack. Hostesses Mrs. Oiarle*( 
rier arel Mrs. Bill Ke.vs, 8 p.m.

Cottonwood Community Pvtension Club, meetineinj 
home of Mrs. David King. 2 p.m.

Business and Profes-slonal Women's Club, dinner , 
meetinc at the Aii**sian Room. Don Bush, attorney vt-jjj 
cuss New Mexico Lepislatlon afftxilng WDmen, 7 p.m.

W ednesday , .%prU 18
Artesia Junior Women's Cluli breakfast and lp*(i 

tkm of offkvnt. In the home of Mrs. T, E. Broikn, Jr.

2 small or 1 large can 
deviled ham *

1* teaspoon onion aalt ^
t j  teaspoon prepared horaemdiah 

cup chopped celery ^
t« cup chopped ripe olivea

Soften gelatine in ix>M water; add hot vegi^ble juice cocktail and 
•tir until dM»>lv«xl t*hill until stichlly tnk-krned and beat anh  
rutarv beater until fluflfv Eold in r*at of ingnrdienta Pour into mold

Ahrusa (.liib Vlembcrs Aiul 
Guests Enjoy Dinner Meet

The .Altnisa Club members and 
guests enjoy-ea a buffet birtlhiay 
dinner Tuesday evening at the .Ar 
tesu  Country Club 

Mr* Mane Montgomery- at the 
organ played soft music during 
the dinner A musical quu was 
held and gifts were awarded 

Those present fn>m .Artesia 
were Mr* B A DeMar*. Mr* Ma 
rie Hoit. Mr and Mrs T C Wil 
Itam*. Mrs Chester Mayes. Mr* 
Owen Hensley. Miss Lois Nelherv, 
Mr and Mr* Louis Gill. Mr arid 
Mrs John A Mathis J r ,  Mr and

Mrs F F White. Mr* Ullian 
Bigler, Mr and k rs Les Plum 
mer. Mr an<i Mrs Charles Slog 
ner, Mr and Mr* Floyd Childress, 
and Dr and Mrs W E  Toney.
Anember*. and Mr» I*cna Bynum. 
Mr* Earl Cox. and Aliss Rulh 
Bigler guest'

Guest* from Roswell were 
I.iliun Crane, and Mr* Lillian
Russell; and guests from Carls 
had were Mr* Thelma Lusk. Mr* 
Marerla Dirfwrood. Mrs Mane 
Forehand, and Mrs Stella Skin 
ner

Circle of the Women's Asuociatlon of the I*!, d.-.i*, 
Church meets as follows:

Circle 3. in Brainard Parlor, hostesses Mrs Kay I 
man and Mrs. Eileen Jensen. 9:30 a.m.

Circle 1. meeting in the home of Jodie Vandiver 
Mrs. Ross Sears as (Xvhostes.s. 1 p.m.

Circle 2. meeting in the horne of Mrs. T. H. Flint 1 
Mrs. Earie McDorman as ro-hn*tes.s. 2 p.m.

Circles 1. 2. and 3 of Women's Society of Christian i 
lee study oondueted by Mrs. I*eslie Martin, Fellowship | 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., covered-dish luncheon at noon. Nti- 
provided.

Training Circle W. S. C. S.. meeting In home ofl 
Bill Hunter, 409 Bullock. 9:30 a.m.

All-day meeting of the I*akewood Exteaslon chib hi 
home of Mrs. Roy Angell to make cancer dressing*

Delta Kappa Gamma Society, meeting at the
Junior High

apna A>anr 
Scnool. 7 :.:30 p.m.

Chri-stian Women F’ellowshlp of the First O  ; • 
Church, at the church, prayer retreat 2 p.m., general i 
Ing 2:30 p.m.

FYlday. AprH '>«
Cottonwood Women’s Club, meeting in The home of! 

Jam**s Thigpen. 2:30 p.m.

IT’S THE 
COMEDY OF 
THE YEAR!

POOR BOB HAS TO 
GIVE IN... HE 
DOESNT KNOW THE 
SHOTGUN ISN T 
LOADED'

THE MOST 
UPROABKXIS 

O0T0O(3R 
ADVENTURE 

SINCE 
"SEVEN 
BRIDES 

FOR 
SEVEN 

BROTHERS"!

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Adwijaiwt* April 17 — C a r l  
liPWM. John Macr Jackson. Mr* 
lUBty Alaaix

D i i n u r d  Apnl IT -M r*  C e 
d l  L tniaa. Ikasrtd MrFartand 
Ctendc Dnnn i r

MriBa April IT—Mr and Mr* 
HMRy Duran, aan. t  pounds 4S

W ednesdav, A p ril IS

• Thru Sat. A p ril I I

MKMillMiCiim • . NIKUM • itti

LANDSLN THEATER

K EYFrU M TrRECO . IS OFFERING FOR SALE.\T.AUCTION THIS HUGF STOCK OF 
NEW FlTRMTl RE. PrRCH.VSE AT YOl R OWN PRICE. SALE'S THI RS - ERI - SAT AT 
7:(K) P. M. SELECT ANY ITE.M IN OCR STORE AND .MAKE YOI R BID '

'BBAAABMBAWWWIWMWVWWWMWWMWMMWMWWWWIWWW
SALE CONDUCTED 

BY BIG STATE
AUCTIONEERS 

OK AMARILU), TEXAS 
SAMAAMMABMAAMAMMMAgMIMWMWWMWMMMMMWMMMMWMA-

^*******W***WWWMWWWWWWWWWWMWWWMMeMMWW

3 Big Days! 
Thurs. -  Fri. -  Sat. 

7:00 P.M.

S T O R E  WIDE SAVINGS!
Hvdrmtm suits 
i d t s  H a t i f i v s  
Mi rrnrs 
l i r d f U t t f !

lAvhifi RtHtm Stdts 
R vfri ̂ orators 
(h a irs  
Tahivs

Dinm^tlvs 
l.antps 
Pirtarps 
M any Others

SAVE!  SAVE! SAVE!
BI DCF-T SHOPPERS DONT MISS THIS E\ENT!
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Today’s 
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Today’s 
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Sox Belt Orioles 8-1 
itli Ted Williams Slugginjj;

GIANT OF THE GIANTS - By Alofi Mom

untr)'

'harles f

' ’ intrbii

inner
‘'V wiiij
pm.

>>11311 i 
ship! 

n.

By KI> WILKK
Asaoriateii Pretw

|to  American League man

an forget that defensive 
kinst Ted Williama You'll 
ive to walk the big guy 
land pray.
bumper, who has won four 

League batting titles— 
a> his 4UB in 1841—and 
Ifeiimc .348 average, set 

for the IBSd season 
made his first appear- 

|ht> Boston Bed Sox' open- 
flineup in four years yes-

to miss those recent 
be to either services duties 
hes, Williams showed up 
bithy civilian for a change 
ged two doubles to left and 

to center against Balti- 
khift as the Red Sox belted 
lies 8 1.
biei^ribed defense against 
i ’ notorious left • handed 

been shift the short- 
second baseman into 

id crowd the outfielders 
to right Now something 
reded.

irho walked hia first time 
ire in a run and leored 

[the 16-hit Boston attack, 
st started with a lour-run 
Bill Wight. Frank Sulli- 
the Orietes in check witn 

i-hittcr, fanning seven 
at spree gnve the Red Sox 

break in the prediealed 
AL pennant fight among 
New York, Chicago and

,!i.l

r e  of I
THE

BiG
H S E

beer

It’s today’s Lucky Lager— 
vith flavor balanc*. Light 

Ell body, yet bold and true 
|in  beer flavor.

Today’s Lucky Lager— 
Ivith a bright, surprising 
Iflavor you’ve never en- 
|joyed in beer before!

Today’s Lucky Lager— 
I that outsells all other been 
(in the entire West!

Today’s Lucky Lager— 
I with the Big Surprise in 
beer flavor! Try i t—today!

r r

The Yankees, who have been 
hinting this may be Mickey Man 
tie's BKi year at Iasi, swampe I 
Washington (10-4) with th»> Mick 
swatting two 475 fuot homers out 
of the Senators' Uriffith Stadium 
The White Sox gut a jump on the 
Indiana, winning 2-1 at Chicago 
when Cleveland ace bob Lemon 
walked the clinching run home in 
tlie seventh.

Kansas City heat Detroit 2-1 on 
(ilia Zernial't pinch two ■ run dou
ble.

In the National, which fell short 
of the AL’s 117.210 opening day 
crowds with an attendanee of ' 
108.887, Brooklyn’s world cham j 
pion Dodgers—who won their first 
10 games last season, were 
knocked off by Philadelphia and 
Hobin Roberts 8A. Hank Aaron I 
and Joe Adcock homered for Mil- • 
waukae in the Braves’ (M) deci | 
Sion over the Chicago Cubs on > 
IsfW Burdette's five-hitter. Stan 
Musial hit a two • run homer in 
the ninth as St. Louis defeated 
Ciacuinati 4-2. And Johnny Anton- 
elli loaaed a aix hitter and hum- 
ered in the New York GianU' 4-3 
victory over Pittsburgh.

Yogi Berra al.so homered for 
the Yanks, who got six-hit pilch- 
ing from Don l^rsen. Karl Olson, 
late of the Red Sox. homered 
twice for the Senators and Rook 
ic Diek Tettlebach. former Yank 
farmhand, once.

Southpaw Billy Pierce, the AL's 
earned-run leader in 'SS. five-hit 
the Indians, giving up a homer 
to Jiro Busby —only member of 
the Busby-Chieo Carrasquelfor 
Larry Uoby trade to do anything. 
Doby fanned three times—once 
with the bases loaded.

Sherm Lollar scored the winning 
run. and drove in the other fur 
the Sox with a double.

Zernial'i blow in the seventh 
wrecked Frank Lary’s one • man 
show for the Tigers. Lary hit an 
inside-thepark homer off winner 
AIxe Kellner for the lone Detroit 
run and had a three-hitter until 
the seventh.

Roberts, who set a major league 
mark by allowing 41 homers in 
‘53, was tagged for a home run 
by Roy Caiiipanclla and an in.side- 
the-park job by Junior Gilliam, 
but the Phils gave him the pad- 
ding he needed by chasing Dun 
Newcombe. Jim Greengrass's 
three-run blast got rid of Newk 
in the third. Gran Hamner hom
ered off Ed Roebuck.

Musul, out for his seventh bat 
title, was hiUess in four trips be
fore Joe Niokall made his ninth
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WEDNESDAY P.N.
12:00 Farm A Market News 
12 to Midday News 
12:25 Litl'e Bit of Music 
12:30 Lo> al News 
12:35 Nok n Day Forum 
12:50 Sie ta Time 
1:00 Game of the Day 
2:30 Scoreboard 
2 55 News 
3:00 C>pen Circuit

Les Paul & Mary Fod 
News
KSVP Devotional 
News

5:05 New Neighbor Time 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Design fo Listening 
5:30 Harry Wisher 
5:56 News
6:00 Gabriel Hcatter 
6:15 Les Paul & Mary Ford 
6:20 Mutual Music Box 
6:30 Fulton I.«wis, Jr.
6:45 Stand By For Music 
7:00 Lyle Vann Bhow 
7:15 Juan Ledo 
7:30 Ganfbuaters 
8.00 Dcaign For Listening 
8:04 Fights 
9:00 Spanish Program 
9:30 Meet The Classics 
9:55 Petoleum News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
!0:55 Tomorow’s News 
11:00 Sign Off

THrr.iiDAY A.M.
5 .59 Sign On
6:00 Sunriac News
6:05 Syncopated Clock
•  45 Early Morning Headlines
7:00 Robert Hurleigh
7:13 Button Box
7',35 Local News
7:40 State News Digest
7:45 Button Box
8:00 World News
8:05 Button Box
8:36 News
8:36 Velvet Step (Juiz 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 News
9:0’ Bunkhouse Serenade 
9:20 Morning Melodics 
0:30 (Jueen for A Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Here's Hollywood 
10:10 Instrumcntally Yours 
10:15 Swamp Shop 
10:20 Local News 
10:35 Miucal Cookbook 
10:45 Flan With Ann 
11:60 Crodic Fnater 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 A dd ita  Unknown 
11:50 Organ PorUlU,

TV SERVICE J 5 0
CALLS 3

Free Pick-Up A Delivery

SANDER’S
Radio & Television

163 S. Fifth SH 6-M31
6:30 Coke Time with Eildie 

Fisher
6:45 Hospitality House 
7:00 Bulova Show Time 
'7:30 Arthur Godfrey and His 

friends
8:00 The Star and the Story 
8:30 Tea
9:00 Channel Eight News - Jay 

Steven.s
9:10 Bill Osborn - Political 
9:15 Sports De.sk - Tom Sheri

dan, Sportscaster 
9:25 Trader’s Time - Weather 

Story
9:30 The Big Pictuc 

10:00 The Line-Up - Mystery 
10:30 News, Sports and Weather 

Roundup - Final News 
10:35 Sign Off

inning mistake. Vinegar Bend Mi- 
zell. pitching his first NL game 
since 1933 after his Army dis
charge, was the winner, but need
ed help from Ellis Kinder in the 
ninth.

Dale Long homered twice for the 
Pirates to make Antonclli work 
for his decision. Bob Friend, the 
NL's ERA leader in '55, was the 
loser with two New York runs 
unearned. Willie .Mays scored the 
winning marker, scooting home 
from second on an infield out.

Burdette, despite four innings of 
rain and .snow, was never pin 
trouble and held the Cubs to one 
hit in the last six frames.

Texas League 
ifn Four-Way 
Tie For First

By THE AS.S<M'IATED PRE.SS 
The Texas League race is all 

I knotted up in a 4 way tic fur first 
place and the hoys already are 
getting edgy with less than a week 
of play.

Shreveport and Houston players 
reached the chip-on shoulder stage 
Monday night followed by a veil 
ed arcu.sation by Shreveport Man 
ager Mel MeGaha that sumrhod> 
of th<> Houston club swiiml the 
spectacles of bis star outfiehler 
Ken Uuettlrr, in order to gel 
Guelller out of the lineup.

Al Austin Tue.sday night Man 
ager Cemnie Ryan and third base 
n^n Ix>o Thomas of the Senators 
were chased for arguing too vig 
orously with the umpires. Connie 
perhaps is more justified than 
anybody else in gelling edgy. Hi« 
hall club has lost four straight and 
is in the cellar

Shreveport bounced back fnnn 
Monday night's 133 loss to Hous 
ton to nose San .Antonin in ^3 in- 
nings and it created the 4.way 
jam al the top San Antonio, Tui 
.sa, Shreveport and Houston are 
tied for the lead with 3-2 records 

Shreveport am' San Antonio 
struggled three lours and thirty- 
■seven minutes with Billy Lynn 
scoring on a foreeout at second 
for the winning run in the thir
teenth inning. Ev Joyner’s homer 
with a mate on board had produc 
ed the other two runs as Shreve
port Won 3-2.

Houston was handing Austin iu  
fourth straight loss 6-4 as Ralph

K S W S
T V  '

WEDNESDAY. AFRIL II
11:00 Test Pattern 
11:56 Sign Qn 
12:00 Movie Museum 
12:15 Channel Eight News • John 

Anderson Reporting 
12:30 My Little Margie • Starring 

Gale Storm A Charles Far
rell

1:00 Matinee Theatre - Drama 
2:00 Your Armed Foces Forum 
2:15 Jonathan Story 
2:30 (Jueen for a Day 
3:00 Pinky I-ec • Children’s Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody - Children’s 

Show
4:00 Western Playhouse • West

ern Adventures - “Thun. 
der Town"

5:00 Pecos Val«ty Baptist Asso
ciation

.5:25 Ingram Pickett - Political 
5:30 Weather Story - Tom Sheri

dan Reporting
5:45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swuyze
6:00 Ray Reed Show -  Western 

Music
6:25 Ingram Pickett - Political

“-33>
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Bulldogs Lose 
To Carlsbad 
11-5 Here

The Bulldogs ran into a hit ofj 
went up against Carlsbad, a tea.*] 
which the 'Dogs have never been| 
able to take st hasehall, and drop 
ped the ganu' 11-5. .

The Bulldogs ra nintu a bit of 
tough luck in the first inning 
when catcher Bill Mayes receiv 
ed an injured finger and had to 
he retired to the outfield.

Kenny Parish caught the rest 
of the game and did a wonderful 
job behind the plate

Bob Cerny went the whole way- 
on the mound, striking out 10 hat 
ters and allowing only seven hit- 

Artesia's next game is Friday at 
Roswell

PORT

MU
' peaconA^Mce^

WILL Be autre
A TAtCK —

woy ffooM/s 
f>OHOF* iM /9S/, 
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I __ ^ H ir o t/e M  So poMep^

AMP SreAL OrtR 2 0
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Four Seeded 
Play ers Out,
At River Oaks

HOUSTON liT — At least four 
sei’iled players were to be elim
inated today in the fourth round 
of the 22nd aanual River Oaks In 
vitatiooal Tennis Tournament.

Four of the eight matched pair

Beard weathered an 11 hit Sen 
ator attack

Lloyd Jenney delivered a pinch 
homer for three runs in the eighth 
as Tulsa Shaded Fort Worth .5-1

Dallas slapped Oklahoma City 
9-4 for the Eagle.s' second victory 
of the season Dallas and Fort 
Worth are tied for fifth place with 
2-2 records

It took 2:.54 to play the game, 
a dreary affair that saw 20 bases 
on balls, a stream of 17 players 
by Oklahoma Citj^ and only 776 
fans in the stands

U Of Alabama 
Athletes Strike

TTTCAIyOOSA. Ala 'P — About 
100 University of Alabama ath
letes struck last night tor better 
rules and regulations, and threat- 
ended fo leave the school if their 
demands are not met.

They said they moved out of the 
university’s athletic dormitory be
cause they "were being treated 
like children.”

The e .odus took place after a 
committee headed by Dan Coyle, 
former football end, told Athletic 
Director Hank Crisp "the rules 
are too .strict.”

Coyle declared that “unless our 
demands are met, the general 
feeling is that we will all leave. 
We feel that we can go somewhere 
else, because we are not happy 
here.”

Crisp promised to meet with 
them Thursday. He could not be 
reached for further comment.

AT THE

THEATERS
LANBSC/JV

.WEDNE.SDAY, APRIL 18

Rabert Taylor
Eleanor Barker 

IN

“Many Rivers 
To Cross”

OC OT I L I O
Luis Aguilar 

IN

“Dos Gallos 
De Pelea"

17’ CROSLEY s u p e r  V I | H E R M O S A

MidwMt Auto Supply
336 W. Mala DUI 8H « -••»

' i '  .

DRIVE . IN
JOAN CRAWFORD 

MEI.VYN DOUGLA.S 
IN

'hey AH Kissed 
The Bride”

ed veeded stars, but the four fav 
oritas, Vic Seixa.s. Bernard Bart 
zen, Eddie Moylan and Gil Shea, 
were expected to move Into the 
quarter-finals without difficulty

Dick Savitt. who quit the tour 
nament trail tu learn the oil busi
ness in Texas, drew pos.sihly the 
day’s toughest assignment The 
former M’imbledon champion, 
seedad fifth, was paired against 
Armando Vieira of Brazil, seeded 
second among foreign entries.

Sixth-seeded Hamilton Richard 
son was paired against lOth-rank 
ed Grant Gnlden, while seventh 
ranked Herb Flam met Ull 
Schmidt, the United States indoor 
champion from Sweden and the 
tournamenl’s No 1 foreign pjayer 
Eight-ranked Tom Brown met 
ninth-seeded Sidney Schwar'z.

Seixa.s, seeking his first River 
Oaks title in five trips here, wa* 
paired against Canada's No. 1C 
star, Don Platt, a third round win 
er over Billy Talbert, the non 
playing captain of the U S. Davi« 
Cup team. 6-2, 8-2.

Bartzen. who has not lost a 
game in four sets, met James 
Schmidt, Young Galveston. Tex., 
star, while third-seeded Moylan 
tiMik on Touiton’s young Richard 
Schuette, who yesterday upset 
Whitney Reed, the nation's No. Ifi 
amateur

Shea was paired against Ronald 
Moreira of Lamar Tech

Seixas eliminated John Zimmer 
man. Rice Institute, 8-2. 6-0, wh'le 
Bartzen defeated Tom Nance, Aus
tin, Tex., 6-0. AO Moylan advanc 
ed with a 6-4. Al decision ovev 
Karl Kamrath Jr., Houston Shea 
won from Red Sledge, a Dalla> 
veteran, A l, A4

Saviti, a delayed starter, defeat 
ed Thurman M’alson, Huntsville 
Tex., 6-2. 6-1, and James Trice 
Houston. 6-1, Al. Richard.son elim 
inated Ronnie Sawyer, Houston, 
6 1, 6  -3

Pierce Stops 
Indians For 
Sox Victory’

CHK’AGO .F — Billy Pierce, 
the Chicago White Sox left hand 
(T, likes it cool when hr pitches 

Pierce stopped the Cleveland In 
dians on five hits yesterday in 
hurling the Sox to a 2-1 tnumpTi 
and the chilly weather was in his 
favor

"I like it Cool.” said Pierce 
"Clouds don't make a big differ 
encr hut I like cold weather When 
it’s cold I don’t work up a swea* 
and therefore I don’t get tired ” 

Pierce, the majors' leading 
pitcher with a 1 97 earned run av 
erage last year, said Jim Bu»by, 
formerly of the White Sox. hil a 
slider for a home run, Cleveland’!.' 
only run.

Pierce Was never in serious trou- 
ble aa he bested Bob l>emon in the 
•w>aMir>'s opener before nearly 17.- 
000 chilly fans Trmperat’a ^ s  were 
in the low 4tK and a stiff west 
wind swept spacious Cunaiskey 
Park

He walked a man in the first 
who was caught stealing, then 
gave up a single hut settled down 

Pierce showed his pitching mas 
lery in the ninth Wi'h two out he 
walked .41 Rosen and finished the 
game by .striking out Vic Wertz 

Pierre had no intention of walk 
ing Rosen which would he the 
normal thing to do with Wertz, a 
lefthanded batter, on deck 

I “The hall kept rising away from 
1 me,” said Pierce “and I couldn’t 
I figure it out Then I looked at 
the ball and found a .scratch on 

j it. It would be a good pitch if you 
could control it but with a man 
on I couldn't afford another walk 
so I asked for another ball "

Standings
WEDNESDAY’S R.X.SERAI.I. 

By The AKociated Press
.AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L p<"
New York 1 0 1 00’.'
Boston 1 0 1 000
Chicago I 0 1.000
Kansas City 1 0 l.OOC
Washington 0 1 0(,’J
Baltimore 0 1 000
Cleveland 0 1 .000
Detroit — 0 1 .000

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pci

Philadelphia 1 0 1.00;)
St. Louis 1 0 LOGO
Milwaukee 1 0 LOGO
Mew York 1 0 I OOO
Cincinnati 0 1 .001)
Brooklyn 0 1 .000
(Tiicago 0 1 .000
Pittsburgh 0 1 ,000

TEXAS LEAGUE
W L Pci

San Antoaio 3 2 600
Tulsa .3 2 600
Shreveport 3 2 .600
Houston 3 2 6(M)
Fort Worth 2 2 ,500
Dallas 2 2 .500
Oklahoma City 2 3 400
Austin 1 4 .200

BIG STATE I.E.AGUE
W L Pet

Port Arthur 3 1 833
Corpus Christi 4 2 .667
Wichita Falls 4 2 687
Abilene 3 2 600
Waco 3 3 .500
Beaumont 2 4 333
Lubbock 1 4 2f..l
Victoria 1 5 167

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGl’E
W L Pet

El Paso 1 0 I.OOO
San Angelo 1 0 1 OOC
Plainview 1 0 1 000
Ballinger 1 0 1.006
Carlsbad 1 0 1.006
ClovD 0 1 000
Pampa 6 1 .006
Roswell 0 1 .006
Hobbs 0 1 .000
Midland 0 1 .000

.411 Home 
As Lea

By THF. .\SStM I\TFI» PRESS

The brand new Southwestern 
League ha.' opened up its opera 
tion as a home town circuit

All five home teams won Tue> 
day night as the Class 8 Loup 
burn of a merging of the old Wes 
Texas-New .Mexico and Longhorn 
Leagues—went through its first 
night of competition 

.411 but one of the games was 
derided by a single run. and one 
went 10 innings Ballinger nudged 
Pampa 10-9. Carkhand took Chivw 
.54 in 10 inrungs. El Paso eased 
out Roswell 6 .5. San Angelo got 
past liohtrs 3-2 and Plainview post 
ed the only runaway. 8-U over 
Midland

But it was in that runaway that 
the ouUtanding performance of 
the evening wa.s turned in Veter 
an righthander Jack Cardey tns.' 
ed a sterling one hitter as the 
Ponies got off to a good start 

All the teams tonight will slay 
in the same location, and the 
teams now on the road won't get 
their hiune openers until Thurs 
day

Cardey. who was hacked by bora 
ers by Jodie Bt>eler Frank Tin- 
nay and Don Blaba. fanned six 
and passed three TTie only hit off 
him Was a clean single b>- Steve 
Hill in the first

C»ene Houradou doubled in the 
lying and winning runs for San 
Angelo in the fourth as Jodie 
Phipps of the Colts and Mohb> 
Wii Sirois matched six-hitters 

El Paso rallied for two runs in 
the bottom of the eighth to edge 
out Roswell. The Texans scored 
on a triple hv Juan Armentero' 
a .single by 5>cooter Hughes and - 
sacrifice to overcome a lead Riw 
well t(M)k with four runs in the 
first Heading Roswell’s attack wa- 
a two-run homer by Joe Bauman 

Pampa first baseman Joe Fortin 
blasted three home runs, hut >t 
wasn’t enough to stop Ballinger 
The Westerner' shoved acms* five 
rums after two were out in th«' 
bottom Ilf the ninth to take it 
It came on two ba.ses on balls, a 
double, a single and two errors 

.Steve Nunez, the last of three 
Carlsbad pitchers, won hi.s own

Teams Win 
»ue Opens
game Nunez rapped a baaes load
ed single in the bi4lom of the lOth 
after Clovis had tied it with a pair 
in the eighth

Sports Briefs
By THF AKSIK lATED PRESS 

Racing
BOWIE. Md — Dr Engeno J. 

($12 60) scared a 2 4  lanatb vic- 
tury in the $7,50()added Buwin 
Breuders’ Stakes, the closiag day 
feature

LEXINGTON, — Delta ($8.20> 
withstood the late ehallenge ut 
Queen Hopeful to capture the Wal
nut Spring Purse at Keeneland.

Fighla
HARTFORD. Caan. — Willie 

Pep. 130, Hartford, outpointed 
Jackie Blair, 132, Hnu.ston. Tex., 
10

SAN JOBE, Calif —Claca Ait- 
drade 135. Compton, Calif., out
pointed Jorge Maciat. 138H, San 
Juse, 10

^oKTLAND. Ore. — Irish Pat 
MAlurlry, 184. Tacotna. Kuocked 
out Matt Jackson, 173, Salt Lake 
City. 7.

HOUSTON, Texas — Isaac Lo- 
gart, 147, Caha. uu'pointed Kid 
C’uascnpto. 140, Mexicj City, 10.

HOLYOKE. Mass — Garry Gar- 
ahila, 183. Jersey City, N. J., stop
ped Augie Turuinu, 186, Brooklyn, 
4.

BIRMINGHAM. England — Ran
dy Turpin, 174, England, stopped 
Alessandro d* Ottavio, 182, Italy, 
6

RtMlF KII.I.S WOM.AN
LAS CRUCES Pi—An aged wom

an was found Sunday crushed be
neath the fallen roof of her adobe 
home in Tortugas Village, south of 
here Mrs Angelita Saavedra, 
about M). who lived alone, was 
last seen in the viilage four days 
earlier, sheriff’s officers -said.

Pro 18 News Stand
iH'inting and Fishing Ltceai 

IIS South Ronetewa 
Read a Magnetne Today 

Ice Cream and Dnnkf

NOW
AVAILABLE

TWIN ENGINE

R A T I N G S
FOR

VETS or NON VETS
CALL OR SEE

HAZEL
FLYING SERVICE

PH SH6-3S16 
Municipal Airport
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The Artesia Advocate
rU B U B H E P  BT T U  ADVOCATE TUHLISEING OO 

btsblwM AiKiat tV. IDOt
TW Da>t»a U fn n av r Tfca A tUaia AiMrH-aa
IW  B ac*  Vall«T N*a« TW Artaaia EaUrprtaa

■ H B .srR IP T inN  RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
9«a T«ar (fa Artaaia Trad* T arn lary )    ______ ____— ——    . —-■ lAtO
!>■# Yaar (fa Artaaia W C arria rl ------------------- ----- ------------- ---— • In.**
Oaa Yaar (Nir Artaaia Maa or Woaiaa ia A r« rd  Korraa. AnyaiKaral -------------- la  10
Baa Yaar (Outaaia Artaata TraiW Tarrilory, W t wiliiia Naw Mvaleof — »  17 • •
Oaa Yaar (OuUida Naw M atieol ______________ —---------- — -------------. . . . .

P a lla h a d  daily aacll a /tarnona la iia p t Saturday! and Sunday m oraine a t I I I  Baa*. 
Main Btraat. Artaaia. Naw Matiao, antorad an aaaond.rla'a m attar a t tW  Boat Offlaa 
la  Artaaia. N a»  Maaiao. uadar tha ai-t of Cungraaa af Mart-l t .  I l? l .

TW Aaaociatad Pi « a  ia antiliad ataluaivaly to tW  uaa for raiiubta'atioa of all Uiaal 
ia « a  yria tad  ia  t l ia  aawapapar na wall aa all AP naan diapatrliaa 

ALL DEPARTMENTS: DIAL SHarwnud *-IT»»
ORVILLE PRIESTLEY. PuWiaWr

n tC l l  M SHAVER. GanaraJ Hnnaear *  C HERRING. Clraulatioa Mar
NORMAN THOMa S. S U ff W ritar

Eaaiilutiona of Raapai't. O lituanaa. Carda a# TWnka Raadinr Notiraa and 1 laaaiflad 
Adaaatiaiag. I I  aaaU par lina (or firat inaartion. 10 canu par llaa (or auWaauaat laaar- 
Wm . Diaplay adaa riu iag  rataa oo appliaatiua.

SAC Officer 
Tells Rotarians 
Of Air INmer

Lot's Air It yioir
THKRK seems to bo some lx*liffs and some indications if

there is to be an airinj; of the Clajton dam matter and the ] ....  ........ ..... ..........................
chan;es btdnR hurUni of the waste ot funds it should be held opments of S.\C in the last decade.

On the 10th anniversar>’ of the 
Strategic Air Command. Artesia 
Rotarians Tuesday heard a SAC 

is.oo officer of Walker Air Force Base, 
! Roswell, tell of the immediate 
strikinK power of this nation's air 
arm in the event of hostilities 

"In S.AC’s top seeret files are 
hundreds of strike plans for var
ious parts of the world, instantly 
reiil> t.) meet all foreseeable cop 
ditions." Lt Col Hadley told the 
local Rotary club “They are work
ed out in minute detail, each based 
on a different set of world con
ditions. different objectives, dif
ferent aircraft availability Anyone 
of them, or a combination, may be 
used in the event this country is 
attacked "

The officer outlined the devel

p rio r to  th e  prim ary elt*ction and nut a fte r  th a t election.
Whether it huils some of thost' in offitv sevking re-elec

tion or not shouldn’t bt* taken into consideration. It̂  is also 
true if the fin*d employw of the State Game and Fish Di'- 
partment ha.< a case and is ju.stified in demanding a hearing—  
that should be held now.

pointinit out' “Today S.AC is bcKin 
ning to retire the B-36 and is rush
ing production on her streamlined 

' jet sister, the B-52." The B-52 
I  “Stratofortress” is the first all-jet 
; intercontinental nuclear bomber.

_ ,  ,  ̂ It carries enough bomb power to
This IS not a matter of cona>rn only to one or two politi- a urget of l5-mile radius,

cal parties or a few offiev holdeiN. This is the business of the |jp
people and  it w as th e ir  m oney th a t w as w asted  if th e re  w as j By preparation for war, Lt. Col. 
m oney w asted . , Hadley concluded, SAC works for

T hey  have a jx^rfect right to  have th e  fac ts  in th is m a t te r  peace 
p rio r to  th e  election so they can bast* th e ir  decisions a s  to  Payne was a new
those nomintx*s thev  w ant prior to  election. m em ^r of the organization at the

T hose w ho m ight stvk  to  delay th e  h ea rin g  fo r th e  fired  Vogel. Od-
em ployee o r  an  a in n g  of the case a re  not help ing them selves | ‘
an> by a ttem p tin g  to  delay the  m a tte r  un til a f te r  th e  p ri- Bert’ Astou. Hugo Anderson, Reed 
m ary . T h e  fact is if they  do m anage to  delay it you can  be Mulkey. o  L Garretson and Bob 
su re  th e ir  (» litica l op{x)n«*nts— thost* optxxang th e  prt*st*nt 
office ho lders fo r nom inations— an d  th e  o th e r  p a r ty  will use 
th is  fo r political projiaganda.

They will contend theigj must lx* something to be cover
ed up or those rt*sjxinsible m thi*st* matters would want to 
air the matter Ix'fore the el(?ction. I .  .

It, of course, is up to the public to make a demand re- C F ”
garding this matter or any other matter that contvms them 
and (X)ncems the sp**nding of their money. It is not a matter 
to be decided by a few politicians or a few ixiblic officials.

ThesA* individuals w ere elected to  n*pres«‘nt th em  in such 
m a tte rs  and  to  carry  out th e  laws and  to  carry  ou t th e  wisht*s 
in so fa r  as {xxssible of th e  people of th e  s ta te .

The matter of the Clayton Dam has lxx*n whispA*red and 
kicked around in the state for u gtxxl many months now. We 
SIX* no n*a.son for it continuing to lx* a subjixl of dis<xis.sion 
when everything jximts to the fact a hearing should lx* held 
comx*ming a firing and the charge's that monev was wa.stixl.

Remembeir 

When. . .

Tuberculosis 
Ass’ll. To Meet 
At Carlsbad

.VO yPATs ago
Rev Fite and wife arrived frimi 

.'Vmarillo .\pril 16 Kev Fite will 
beg'n services at the Christian 
Church Sunday

T M Sims of F.I Reno, Okla., 
arrived Thursday night and has 
accepted the management of the 
Mun.son barber shop on Fast 
Main st

Kev J K Walling sold on yes
terday his auooe residence on 
Grand Ave , to Judge Kakman of 
.Austin, Tex.

26 years ago
regular April meetingThe regular April meeting of 

the .American Legion Auxiliary 
was held at the hut .Monday even
ing The city teachers were guests 
of the .Auxiliary .Mrs Ben Pior, 
president was in charge of the 
meeting

Beck, all of Roswell; Bert Rawlins, 
Carlsbad; Ira Williams. Bnxik- 
field. Mo. and James B. Skewes 
and James Skewes, both of .Meri
dian, Miss.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Terry and 
family and Grandpa and Grand 
ma Terry spent Easter Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs T J. Terry at 
Cottonwood.

10 years ago
Mrs Jack Hastie was hostess to 

the Past Noble Grand club Thurs
day evening .Mrs Ward Cave and 
Mrs. Beulah Jones were co-hos
tesses.

i Kiu
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Know M ) IR  vSeliools I

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Glenn Collard was re-elect-

Tuberrulin testing of children in 
sch(K>U will be the subject of a 
panel discussion at the 39th an-

director of the Tri-County TB 
Assiv, along with Charlei K. John 
sun, presi(k*nt of North Eddy Coun
ty Assn., and Mrs. Ray Bartlett, 
board member, will attend.

iVo'ir Persontwl 
ApiHfintofI For 
City Rorrontioii

Leader-

on Sunday arrangements arc 
being made (or the convention 
guests to tour Carlsbad Cwerns, 
Mrs. Potter said.

At 3:45 p m. doctors of the Tru
deau society will attend j  panel 
discussion on pcnibine type chest 
eases. These sessions are approv-

led for five hours formal credit byTuberculosis Assn, at Carlsbad, 
Thursday through Saturday.

What TB test should be used 
will be dfscussed with Dr. William 
Russell, chief of clinical research 
of the National Jewish Hospital, 
Denver, as moderator.

the American Academy of General 
Practitionebs, New .Mexico cnap- 
ter.

Mr». Potter said anyone interest
ed in the lubucular control move
ment in New Mexico is invited to

Tuberculin tests, gaining in im-1 attend the Uiree-day program, and 
portance in New Mexico as a means | all board members are urged to
of discovering unknown rases of 
tuberculosis, were given last fall 
in Artesia schools sponsored by the 
local TB Association.

Managing director of the Na
tional Tuberculosis Assn. James E 
Perkins of New York City will be 
at the first annual TB meeting to 
be held in the southeastern part 
of New Mexico.

Mrs. Leah Perkins. Doming, 
president of the New Mexico TB 
group, also will be at the sessions 
held in conjunction with the New 
Mexico Trudeau society

William Healy, chairman of the 
local arrangements committee, is 
in charge of getting eveothing in 
order for the meet which will be 
attended by doctors and persons 
interested in TB control from all 
over the State.

Mrs Tess Potter, Artesia, area

attend.

For epicures: poacbej fresh 
pears served with a soft custard 
sauce (made with cream) and top
ped with crushed almond brittle

Four new personnel appointed to 
work on the city's summer recrea
tion program will be introduced at 
a meeting tonight of the city’s rec
reation committixi, Leonard Witch
er, director of the summer pro
gram, said today.

Two new names will be submit
ted for appointment, Witcher said. 
Eight positions have been approv
ed by the city council for the sum
mer program.

The committee meets at 7:30 
p m. at the High School adminis
tration building. Witcher said jobs 
of the personnel will be outlined 
and the summer program will get 
underway.

Men appointed who will be in
troduced tonight to committee 
members, are Carl Buckner, Bill 
Brown, Morris Heden and Coy 
Motley.

ed as president of the Leaders’ 
Club of the Girl Scout .Association 
of Artesia at a meeting held Mon
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Bartlett.

Cheese rabbit on the Sunday- 
night-supper menu? Just for a 
change add drained whole kernel 
corn to it.

It's easy to make turnovers fill
ed with meat or fish, fruit or jam 
I’se a standard pastry (or pie rec
ipe based on 2''4 cups of sifted 
flour; cut out four-inch squares, 
put a dab of filling near the ren
ter then fold into a triangle, -ieal
and bake /

Weight watchers will like this 
salad: cottage cheese mii|ed with 
drained canned minced clams and 
served on crisp greens with a low- 
fat tomato dressing.

Hammarskjold-
(Continued from Page One) 

istice lines Officials said com
ment would be given only after 
careful study.

Western diplomats viewed the 
.Soviet policy shift as serving 
Soviet purposes In Washington, 
American experts generally inter
preted the move as an indication 
the Soviet Union it moving swift
ly and skillfully to coiuiladate a 
position as a power in Middle East 
affairs.

(Continued from
British people.

"The Soviet people ij,^ 
respect (or the British pc( 
revere their cilltured tu  
tific achievements.

"The Soviet governiw,, 
to have friendly reUuo  ̂
Britain, as well as th« i 
States, France, and otW 
tries.

‘The interests of our 
the need to consolidate 
peace requires that reljt 
tween our countries be ii 

“Something has alreid;' 
achieved but muct still llq 
us The road is a loni ^  
may not be an easy rota hi 
el.

“The social and poll 
terns in oui countries art 
ent, but provided there k 
able understanding of tht fj 
we have to live together 
planet, differences in 
structure should not bt 
drance to us living as goof 
bori cooperating actively 
prove our relations" 

Bulganin and KbrusbclM 
here at Eden's invitation 
at last year’s Big Four 
conference in Geneva Tkt 
view the visit as a cont: 
that parley.

Suspended-
(Continned from Pagtl

Nowadays dill comes powdered 
in small jars Wonderful to add 
to chicken or fish dishes!

Stir prepared grated horserad
ish into canned applesauce to 
make a suick sidedish for smoked 
boiled tongue or baked ham.

Kv Jo ( onm-ll
DID VOC KNOW lhat the pur 

po.se of discipline in the cla- 
room i> first oi all to devlup sell 
control in the student.s

Not always dix-s eiilorced ills 
cip-ine breeii sell-disi'ipline Not 
always dix-s teacher control in a 
classroom promote ell om.rol lo 
the students .M ist teariiers -penu 
the enure length ul then t.me in 
educational service seeking the 
key to giving tlieir stuiien, si-il 
discipline ir sell^oni >1 m e ah 
sence ol se-ll control nu an- tiie 
absence ot Happiness pii>hahiy in 
direct proportion

While self-control i- Itie pri 
mary oojective nl iiiveipl.iie in tne 
c.assroom. mere are other reas 
ons, ol course, for maimaining or 
der during a period ol tojcning. 
The classroom u- usually filled 
with from twenty to thirly-live or 
more students. Without some ord
er a leaching situation could nut 
exist.

Order in the classrcxmi varies

somewhat with diflerent teacher* 
This is natural .since methods of 
teaching vary with different teach 
ers just as Iheir physical ap|>cur- 
ances or per.sonalities differ 
These differences indicate mere 
ly that the same goal may be 
reached in different wavs and that 
these Mays may be equally inter 
estiiig profitable and efleclive 
The beginning teacher -oon di- 
covers what i.s the best manner 
for him to condurl his classes and 
work-, to develop his leadership 
as head of his c-assroom Common 
it)'

showed-
Democrats: delegates - at - large 

16. J Lj vote each) unpledged or
ganization elected 16. Kefauver 
elected none.

District delegates (56, ^  vote 
each) unpledged organization 
ekxted 43, leading in 12. Kefauver 
elected 1.

Presidential poll: 3,416 of 4,155 
districts.

Elsenhower (R) 260.007, Kefau
ver iD) 98.227; Stevenson (write- 

I in) 1.681
♦ .Meyner has .said his slate has 

no particular candidate at this 
time. b"» *t was bt*lieved general
ly most of his delegates prefer 
Strvesnon, who did nut participate 
in the primary.

The state organization victory 
did no harm lo Meyner's political 

slock The governor has been men
tioned as a po.ssibic dark horse 
candidate for president or vice 
president

Kefauver was unuppo.sed on the 
presidetnial preference ballot side 
He also was unopposed in the 

same situation in 1952, when he 
got 1.54.964 preferential votes.

Elsenhower in 1952 polled 390, 
591 votes in defeating the laic SenAn atllUi.le ot respect for schiM.I ' T .f, ‘ 5 I- "w ...

personnel and properly is a prod ■ Harold
uct of self discipline in a student 
Tki-. attitude ran be begun in the 
home before the child slart.s to 
.school Thi.s attituile can be nur 
tured at home all during the child's 
schcKil life.

Sta.vsen of .Minnc.sota on the GOP 
preference side The President 

faced no real GOP challenge this 
time for New Jersey’s 38 Repub
lican delegate votes.

Kisenlunver-
Grate-

Kussia-
(Continued from Page One)
American officials arc watching 

the London scene closely to see 
what kind of impact tne Soviet 
leaders make on the people of 
Eng,and and Western Europe 
They also are eager to learn 
Whether the Kremiin pair cermes 
up wHh any concrete proposals for 
Middle East action, lor progress 
on disarmament negotiations or 
for developments on other world
L»*II.‘S . . .

Officials here txlieve Bulganin 
and Kbrushenev would welcome 
an invitation to visit W .i.shington. 
No consideration is being given 
at present to extending suen an 
invitation. It might be pos.sible if 
their London visit goes otf well.

The Russian policy shift on the 
Middle East is analyzed n e e  a- 
serving severa, •■sovic purps(H.-.s 
At least one of tiiem coincides 
with the announced abolition ol 
the Cominform as an agency for 
international Red propaganda

This IS the idea that a major 
aim of Soviet foreign policy now 
Is to demonstrate peaceful and 
friendly inten.ions all over tne 
world with the hope of diminish
ing fear of Soviet power and lull 
ing the Western world into a sense 
of relaxation.

Until yesterday the Ru.ssians 
were subject to a charge that their 
only contribution to the Middle 
East siluatum had been to make 
bad matters worse between Israel 
and Egypt by seding arms to 
Egypt by selling arms to Egypt 
through Czechoslovakia

Many US. and Briti.sh officials 
feared that Egyp.ian Premier 
Gamal Abdel .Naxser, with Soviet 
support, was moving toward a 
military showdown with Israel pos
sibly late this year

Some authorities now speculate 
that perhaps the Russians came 

^to the same conclusion and wrere 
'alarmed by the possibility of an 
outbreak of full-scale war in Pale- 
aUac.

fContinued From Page One)
Eisenhower has said he would 

be happy to run on any ticket 
with .Nixon, but that Nixon must 
chart his own course. Last night, 
N'ixon may have indicated, at least 
indirectly, that he had made a 
decision lo seek re-election.

Introduced by GOP Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall, who repeatedly 
has assured Nixon would be on 
the ticket, the vice president told 
Ei.scnhower:

“We shall serve in any capacity 
necessary to assure your re-elec 
tion to the position you now hold. 
We pledge ourselves here and 
now to do our best to give you in 
November wfiat you need and dc- 
srve to carry out your program 
and to win the House and Senate."

Eisenhower, half turned in his 
cha'r. listened intently as .Nixon 
said that “what marks any great 
President is summed up in one 
word, courage — courage to do 
the right thing a.s he sees it re- 
gardle.ss of what the political con 
sequences might appear to be at 
the time ■

Nixon said most politicians be 
lieved the easiest way was for the 
President to sign the farm bill. 
But he .said Eisenhower did what 
he thought was right in vetoing it.

Eisenhower told the Republican 
leaders — most of whom had 
closed ranks in support of his veto 
action — that he had received a 
flood of mes.sages He said some 
were critical, citing one from a 
man in California who he said ac
cused him of being persuaded by 
his "right business friends to cruci
fy the farmers of the U. S." Eisen
hower said every mes.sage he had 
from a business man urged him to 
tig nthe bill.

Ei.senhower stresiied the civil 
rights theme with an assix’tion the 
Republican party “sets up no walls 
of birth or creed" He said it was 
one of the fundamental principles 
of the GOP that “every American 
is equal before the law and the 
conscience of government.”

(Continued from Page One)
sister, .Mrs. George Davis of Phil 
adelphia In the exchange of smiles 
it appeared (or a moment the bride 
Was going to burst into laughter

“I am kind of numb." she said 
after the ceremony.

The 32-ycar-old bridegroom was 
strained and nervous as he sat be 
side the blonde beauty from Phil
adelphia and Hollywood in the 
small gold and red Throne Room 
of the Palace of Monaco. He ran 
his finger under his collar, bit his 
fingernail and pulled his mus 

Uche. Briefly he folded his hands 
firmly in his lap, but a moment 
later was tugging again at his 
mustache.

Kellys and members of Rain- 
ler's ancient Grimaldi family 
were banked on both sides of the 
coupie in the Throne Room, along 
with movie and television camer
as, representatives of govern

ment; a small group of Ameri
can, .^'rench and British reporters, 
and a i«-w other gues s.

The bride signed the official 
register making her a princess at 
11 15 a m , using her full name. 
Grace Patricia Kelly. She was a 
little uncertain just how the Prince 
signed, but said alter the cere
mony she thought he had written 
"Rainier, Prince of .Monaco.'' His 
full name is Rainier Louis Henr, 
Maxeni'e Bor rand Grimaldi.

The week ■ long wedding cele
bration which has drawn thousands 
to this Riviera pleasure spot will 
conciude tomorrow with a rell 
gious ceremony in Monaco s Ro
man Catholic Cathedral. Actually 
the couple are married now ac
cording to French and .Monacan 
law, but for the Catholic Chur« 
they will not be wed '‘in the eyes 
of God" until the church rit«.v

I.aiter tomorrow the couple will 
sail on the Prince’s yacht for a 
Mediterranean hone; moon cruise.

No other truck
can offer you as much

as a new 1956 CMC
L o o k  at the facts — no matter how large or how small a 

_j truck you need, there’s a G.VIC that fills the bill for
your business. »

GM C’s new light-duty power plants average substantially 
greater displacement than the nearest competition — 14.4 % 
on 6-cylinder models and 16.2% on the V8’s. Horsepower’s 
been upped a.s much as ^o% on some of the larger models. 
And the new V8’s arc the very latest in modern, short- 
Stroke design.

In the new half-tonners, a hrand-new fa.st-ratio cruising 
axle handles this huskier power with ail the efficiencies of 
overdrive. You get the same crisp pace — save a to 4 
ni.p.g. on fuel. And it’s an option at a fraction of over- 

^drive’s usual price.

A  new ride stabilizer gives Blue Chip light-duties remark
able new riding comfort. T h ey’re far easier to handle, too, 
because there’s no need to fight the steering wheel — even 
on the poorest excuses for roads.

And there’s more: All GM C’s now have a i i-vo lt electrical 
system for easier starting. Tubeless tires are standard 
equipment. And a G,MC truck’s boulevard styling makes 
it far and away the best advertisement you can run.

In short, new 1956 Blue Chip GM C’s are just about 
as impressive a line as you’ve ever seen. Dollar-for-dollar 
values are even more remarkable. Drop 
by and see some of the first models — 
just arrived on our showroom floo»
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linimum i:B»r*e 75e>

3c per word 
8c per word 

10c per word 
12c per word 

wg 14c per word
^g Iflc per word
pg 35c per word

70c per word 
(r lew c^lendur month 8Sr

Spare Rates
|lMinimum (ImrKe 7Sc>

(Per Inch)
[>r less calendar month 85c 

lo 99” calendar month Mr 
[to 199" calendar month 81c 
|to  299” calendar month 79c 
siional Advertisini; Kate 

pr more calendar month "7c 
15c per Line ,

Credit Courtesy 
|fie<i advenisinK may be o r  

by telephone. Such courtesy 
kended with the understand- 
]iat payment will be remitted 
ptiy upon receipt of bill. 

Right aetersed

tight is reseiA’ed to properly 
y, edit or reject any or all 
-*ing. In the rase of ommia- 
or errors in any advertia- 
the publishers are liable for 

I danuge fulher than the 
nt recehed in payment there

Errors
will be rorreeted without 

provided notice it given 
’lialely after the FIRST IN 
flitN.

Deadline
t < eplanre of classified adver
ts 9 00 A M. day of publiea- 

i 10 A M. Saturday for Sunday 
ration
tE AaTESIA ADVOCATE 

Classified Department 
Dial SH S-278I

Ihibtic Notices

IriT  • MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

RKFT YOCR CATTI.e: THE 
AIKTION WAY 

AT
PRODUCERS UVESTOCK 

AUCTION 
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

ex 171 Phone 3-26«6
El Paso. TexM
|s —Educattoo, Instruction
sh High or Grade School at 

bme, (pare 'line, books furnish 
(diploma swarded S tan where 

left school Write Columbia 
jl. Boa 1433. Albuquerque.
^0—Apartments. Furnished i

RENT—One, two, and three ' 
troom unfurnished and furn- 

khed apartments, with stovr, 
Vrigerator, washer, and air 
knditioner Inquide 1501 Yucca, 

fa>wood addition, dial SH 6-4712 
3 29- tfc

77—Miscellaneous

SIGNS PAINTED, "  monuments, 
carpenter and concrete work! 
Earl Roberts, 402 .South First 
Phone SH 63792.

4/12 30tc5/13
FOR S.ALE: House on 1020 S. 6th. 

Two bedrooms, den, utility 
10x12 shop and storage build- 
ins in rear Call SH 6-3386 
eveninga or if no answer call 
6 2926.

6 1 6 -tfc
FOR SALE—Wichita 55 Spudder 

and equipment Contact A. F. 
Kimmell P. O. Box 49, Carlsbad, 
N M

4-2656

Middleweightr
toiilender ^ orks 
For Shot At Title

CHICAGO 'A*' — Young Bobby 
Boyd, No. 2 ranking middleweight 
contender, tries to expand a win
ning streak against dangerous Hol
ly Mims tonight to keep his hopes 
buoyed for an early title shot.

Boyd, lanky 22-year-old Chicago 
Negro, is unbeaten in his last nine 
starts and rules a 65 choice in 
bout at Chicago Stadium 

The fight will he televised (10 
pm  EST, ABC).

Boyd, who turned pro in 1952 
after coming up in the Golden 
Gloves ranks, has advanced steadi
ly in the ratings since his last loss 
a year ago to Milo Savage.

He has disposed of such rugged 
fighters as Italo Scortichini, 
George Johnson. Gene Fullmer, 
Tony Anthony and Eduardo Laus- 
se. He defeated I,ausse in his last 
start two months ago.

Possessor of a long, hard right 
and accurate left jab. Boyd has 
scored 21 knockouts in a record of 
38-62

Mims, 26. is registered out of 
Washington. D. C . and is regard
ed in boxing circles as a "spoiler.” 
He is a fine counter-puncher with 
a sharp right Many ring experts 
figure his shuffling, walking style 
and punch will give Boyd trouble.

I

^ * ^mmrn
P U T T I N G  M A R R I A G E  before career, 13-year-oId Mrs. Rob- 

Holladay of Santa Paula, Cal., will quit school after fin-* 
Ishing eighth grade .Arkansas-born bride of Robert Holla- 
jay, 18, service .station employee and part-time evangelist, 
will “ lie housewife and help in church work."'/aterTmtionnl,
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SPAIN'S ENVOYS IN CAPITAL

I
V

DIAKINfi OFFICI.AL C.ALL, Spanish Foreign Minister 

Don Alberto Martin Artajo (center), chats with Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles (right). At left is SpanisiP 

Ambassador Don Jose M De Areilza. (Inttmati^nat)

ETTA KETT

■ ilou.es Furnixhed
REN—2-bedroom hou.se, new- 
di'Corated, 810 W. Grand. 

Ifrar's lease only. Would consul 
selling. Call SH 6 2644 

____________________ 4 18 3tp
|i< RENT—3 room furnished 

Kiisc, inquire 811 S. Third.
4/13—tfc

r r p N T "  ̂ "SmalT"TurimT!ecl
uuse, close in, phone available, 

ktilities paid. 308 N. Rosclawn.
4-16—3 tc -^ 1 8

163—Radio and Televi.sion

SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
iDiO >;ND TELEVISION—Dial 
HI 63,42 for pompt and effi- 
lent service. Ro.selawn Radio & 
IV Service, 104 S. Roselawn.

11/3—tfc

^ ildcat Relays 
Sehediiled Friday 
At Clovis

I CT/3VIS i f  — The third annual 
■ Wi.»' • Relays, promising to be 
j the iiii ■Tt. gels underway Fri
(lay m and runs through
Frid. .git with the two top 
pow(‘i r U' stale — defending 

- champion li. .hlsnd and Carlsbad 
. —ae' to battle (or team honors 

Along with the-tw o top teams, 
there are nine other state squads 
that are scheduled to field indivi
dual standouts to add to the al 
ready star studded field.

I The preliminaries get started 
I at 2 p m Friday and the finals are 
slated for 7 Friday night The 
finals in the field events will be 
ran off Friday afternoon 

Of the 18 records. Highland holds 
eight of them. The res* are distri 
buted between Cari.sband. Artesia 
.Mbuquerque High, and Fort Sum
ner However, six of the marks 
could go by the boards as thx' fleet 
youngsters, predominatly east-sid- 
ers, get into action.

Other teams entered in the car
nival are Fort Sumner, Hobbs, 
Roswell, I’ortales, Clayton, Tucum- 
cari, Santa Rosa. Melrose, Farm- 

1 ington and Clovis.

Someone Swipes 
Batter's Glasses

SHREVEPORT, La 45 — The 
mystery of the missing spectacles 
wasn’t too deep for Manager Mel 
McGaha of the Shreveport Sports 

I—he thought.
He said he wasn’t accusing any

body of swiping the glasses of his 
slugging outfielder. Ken Guettler, 
at Houston Monday, but “circum- 
stanet‘s in this case certainly look 
a little strange”

The glasses were taken from 
Guettler’s locker at the Houston 
hall park and since there was no 
evidence the place had been brok
en into. McGaha hinted that it was 
an inside job That would mean 
somebody on the Houston ball 
club, and the purpose was to ren
der Guettler, who had hit four 
home runs in two days and broke

tup Sunday’s game at Houston with 
a slashing double, hors de combat.

Guettler can't play iiall without 
' his glasses and he's having to get 
I a replacement from Portsmouth, 
I Va., which is keeping him out of 
I the Shreveport lineup.
I It sounded like “semi-pro stuff" 
' to .Manager Harry Walker of

Houston. At Austin last night. 
Walker, hearing that McGaha was 
insinuating some of his players 
took the glasses, declared: "That's 
silly. He could have left those 
glasses anywhere. He worked out ' 
in (he morning and they worked i 
out in the afternoon. We didn’t I 
know anything about it until just 
before the game.”
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kim Nash Signs 
Intent For SMU |

HOBBS f~- Kim Na.sh has sign 
ed a letter of intent to enter Sou-1 
them .Methodist University, he an | 
nounced last night. ' <

One of the most sought-after I 
basketball pla.vers in Hobbs and I 
New Mexico, history, Nash set a ' i 
new state tournament scoring rec-1 
ord with 45 points in the Class A I 
finals against Carlsbad last season ; 
as the Eagles were winning the j 
state title. {

For the year he hit 590 points on , 
221 field goals and 148 free throws.' 
Percentage wise it was 44 per cent ' 
from the field, 75 from the charity I 
line. I

Nash plans to study business ad- 
.ministration at SMU.
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WHO DOES IT?

Ihe FirniR linted below under This New ClasRified 

Sertion are prepared to meet your every need!

fV and Radio Sendee

K 4 L. RADIO k  TV 
|102.S 7th Dial SH 62841

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna tnsUllations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, PalaL C eneat

FJeetrical Scrvica

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
707 W. Missouri SH 63771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
— i J i w B  M o w e r s

TURNER’S LAWN MOWER 
KHOP

1941 West Main Street
L*nw Mowers Sharpened & 

Repaired
Formerly Ixicated 
1000 N. Roselawn

Ptnmbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG k  HTG. 
712 W, diisum  SH 63712

Plumbing Snppiea, 
Water Heateri 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Funiture Mart—We I'rade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 63132
Mattresses, Floor CovW ^igs

HAGERMAN READY
MIXED CONCRETE 

For Free Estimates on
l,arge or Small Contracts 
Ptiotie ARTESIA Plant 

SH 6271B
HAGERMAN Plant 2357

WHO D O E S  I T ?

HORIZONTAL 36. "Where law
1. knight's endi.------

title begins" .
4. tea and color 38 skilful
9, cry, as 

a crow
f2. Ash
13 genua 

of oats
14. th e -------

Khan
15. moccasin
16. man's 

nickname
17. nostrils
16. Britain's

prime
minister

21. let it stand
22. drink made 

from apples
24. she looks 

into the 
future

27. heating 
chamber

28. Mr. Truman 
to his 
friends

29. man's 
nickname

30- Mr. Cameron 
of the 
movies

31. a stream
32. malt drink
33. alternative
34. its qvality 

Is not 
atrained

35. toward 
aheltcrod

'  side

39. Minerva's 
mantle

40. sluggish
41 Confederate 

leader. Jeff
43. mountain 

pass
44. possessive 

pronoun
47. two halves
48. convex 

molding
60. charge
61. Insect egg
52. Indigent

53. corrode
VER“nCAL

. 1. drink 
slowly 

2 Mrs Eddie 
Cantor

3. withdrew
4. provide food 
6. heating

chamber
6. Mr. Skelton
7. indeflnite 

article
8. beacon
9. menu 

10 epoch 
11. existed
18. eagle's nest 

(var.)

20 .

21.

22

23.

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

Ml
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D
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a

26
28

34.

35.

37.

R

A

d-lO

where
Daniel faced 
the liona

fireoa 
ogether 
French 
landscap* 

painter 
French 
West 
Africa’s 
Coast 
pert 
meal 
obtained 
from orchids 
>artly 
’rosen rain 
musical 
instrumenta 

. blessing 

. small North 
American 
Ash
the "wise 
men" of 
the Bible 
"Much — • 
About 
Nothing” 
face with 
masonry 
an alien part 
vended 
"Quiet Aowi 
the — ’’ 
cuckoo 
a dtseaae 
of sheep 
bex'erage 
determined 
Odin's 
brother
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FEEL? PIP /  THAT'S'

D HUBT? /  V  T  ALL, HE IS
^ '  PROCESSED.
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SAC Officer 
Tells Rotarians 
Of Air Power

On the lOth anniversary of the 
Strategic Air C'ummand, Artesia 
Rotarians Tuesday heard a SAC 

Is.m ! officer of Walker Air Force Base,
 ̂Roswell, tell of the immediate 
striking power of this nation's air 
arm in the event of hostilities.

“ In SAC's top secret files are 
hundreds of strike plans for var
ious parts of the world, instantly 
ready to meet all foreseeable con 
ditions." Lt Col. Hadley told the 
local Rotary club “They are work
ed out in minute detail, each based 
on a different set of world con
ditions. different objectives, dif
ferent aircraft availability. Anyone 
of them, or a combination, may be

j  ' Used in the event this country isand some indications u •• ’
l.cCs Air It Soil'
T HERK seems to be some beliefs

there is to b*‘ an airinK of the Clayton dam matter and the | officer outlined the devel- 
charses being hurU'd of the waste ot funds it should be held opments of SAC in the last decade, 
prior to the primary ekn-tion and not after that eU'ction. ; pointing out: “Today SAC is begin 

Whether it hui-ts some of those in office seeking rendec- ning to retire the B 36 and is rush 
tion or not shouldn’t tx> taken into consideration. It is also ing production on her streamlined 
true if the fin'd employee of the State Game and I'ish De-
I«rtment ha.s a ca^' and is justified in demanding a h ea rin g - L m £
t h a t ^ w ld  be held nou. U enough bomb power to

Xhis is not a matter of concern only to one or two politi* j  ̂ target of 15-mile radius,
cal parties or a few office holders. This Ls the business of the . ê said.
people and it was their money that was wasted if there was By preparation for war, Lt. Col. 
money wasted. ' Hadley concluded. SAC works for

They have a perfect right to have the facts in this matter I peace 
prior to the election so they can base their decisions as to ! Re' Payne was a new
those' nominees they want prior to election.

Those who might set'k to delay the hearing for the fired 
employee or an airing of the case are not helping themselvt*s 
any by attempting to delay the matter until after the pri
mary. The fact is if they do manage to delay it you can be 
sun' their political opjionents— those opposing the pn*st'nt 
office holck'rs for nominations— and the other party will use 
this for political propaganda.

They will contend thei# must lie something to be cover
ed up or thost' n'sjxinsible in these matters would want to 
air the matter before the eli'ction.

It, of courst', is up to the public to make a demand re
garding this matter or any other matter that concerns them 
and concerns the spi-nding of their money. It is not a matter 
to be decided by a few politicians or a few public officials.

Thesi' individuals wen* elected to repn'st'nt them in such 
matters and to carry out the laws and to carry out the wishes 
in so far as possible of the people of ttie state.

The matter of the Clayton Dam has bet'n whispert'd and 
kicked around in the state for a good many months now. We 
st'e no rea.son for it continuing to U' a .suhjt'ct of di.scussion 
when everything [loints to the fact a hearing should be held 
comx'ming a firing and the charges that monev was wasted.

!.
Know ^ O IR  Sriiools
K> Jo ConiH‘11

UlU YoL' K.N’OW that the pur 
pUMe of dLsciphne in tlw rla>:> 
roum u  first ut all tu dcMlup sell 
cunlrul in the stuaents'

Nut always does enforced di.N 
cip>ine breed »elt-diseipline ,\ot 
always does tearhcreuntrul in a 
cla.^sruum promule sell eonirol in 
the students. Most tearliers >penj 
the entire length uf their time in 
educatiunal service seeking the 
key to giving their stuuen.^ se;I- 
discipline ur self<'unt. o| me ab 
sence ul .sell-control mean- tne 
absence uf happiness probably in 
direct prupurtiun.

While self-control is the pri 
mary objective ol di.seipi.ne in tne 
c.assroom, mere are olher rea.s 
ons, of course, for mamiainiiig or 
der during a pe-riod ol teaemng 
The classroom is usually filled 
with from twenty to thirty live or 
more students. Without some ord
er a teaching situation could nut 
exist.

Order in the cla.ssroom vanes

somewhat with diflerent teacher* 
This IS natural since methods uf 
teaching vary with different teach 
ers juat as Ihcir physical appear
ances or personalities differ 
These differcnees indicate mere 
ly that the .ame goal may 1h- 
reached in different ways and that 
these wavs may be equally inter 
esting. profitable and efiective 
Ihe beginning teacher .vmn di- 
covers what i.s the best manner 
for him to conduct his classes and 
works to develop his leadership 
as head of hi.s e.a.ssroum commun- 
ity

.\n attitude of respect for schtHil 
personnel and property is a prod 
uct of self dhscipline in a student 
This attitude can be begun in the 
home before the child starts to 
school Thi.s attitude can be nur 
tured at home all during the child's 
school life.

member of the organization at the 
Tuesday meeting

Visitors were Marty Vogel, Od
essa; Lewu Todd. Roger Aston, 
Bert Aston. Hugo Anderson, Reed 
Mulkcy. O L. Garretson and Bob 
Beck, all of Roswell; Bert Rawlins, 
Carlsbad; Ira Williams, Brook
field, Mo., and James B. Mkewes 
and James Skewes, both of Meri
dian, Miss.

kefainer-
(Continued from Page One) 

showed-
Democrats: delegates - at • large 

16. U 4  vote each) unpledged or
ganization elected 16. Kefauver 
elected none.

District delegates (56, 4  vote 
each) unpledged organization 
elected -13, leading in 12. Kefauver 
elected 1.

Presidential poll; 3.416 of 4,155 
districts.

Elsenhower (R) 260,007, Kefau
ver (D) 98.227; Stevenson (write- 
in) 1.681

•Meyner has said his slate has 
no particular candidate at this 
time, but it was believed general
ly most of his delegates prefer 
Stevesnon, who did not participate 
in the primary.

The state organization victory 
did no harm to Meyncr's political 

slock The governor has been men
tioned as a possible dark horse 
candidate for president or vice 
president

Kefauver wa.s unuppo.sed on the 
presidetnial preference ballot side 
He also was unopposed in the 

■same situation in 1952, when he 
got I.V4.964 preferential votes.

Ei.senhower in 1952 polled 390,- 
j 591 votes in defeating the late Sen 
I Taft ofr Ohio and Gov Harold 
I Stas.sen of Minnc.sota on the GOP 

preference side The President 
faced no real GOP challenge this 

I time for .New Jersey’s 38 Repub- 
I lican delegate votes.

Remember 

When. . .
50 years ago

Rev Kile and wife arrived from 
.Ymarilln .April 16 Rev Kite will 
beg n services at the Christian 
Church Sunday.

T M Sims of El Reno. Okla.. 
arrived Thursday night and has 
accepted the management of the 
Mun.sun barber shop on East 
Main st

Rev J K Walling sold on yes 
terdav his aoooe residence on 
Grand Ave , to Judge Eakman of 
.Austin, Tex.

2* years ago
The regular April meeting of 

the .American Legion Auxiliary 
was held at the hut Monday even 
ing The city teachers were guests 
of the Auxiliary Mrs Ben Pior, 
president was in charge of the 
meeting

Mr and Mrs Paul Terry and 
family and Grandpa and Grand 
ma Terry spent Easter Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs T. J. Terry at 
Cottonwood.

Tuberculosis 
As.s’h.T o MccI 
At Carlsbad

I t  years aga
Mrs Jack Hastie was hostess to 

the Past Noble Grand club Thurs
day evening Mrs Ward Cave and 
Mrs. Beulah Jones were co-hos
tesses.

—o—
Mrs. Glenn Collard was re-elect-

Tuberculin testing of children in 
schools will be the subject of a 
panel discussion at the 39th an
nual meeting of the New Mt'xieo 
Tuberculosis .Assn, at Carlsbad, 
Thursday through Saturday.

What TB test should be used 
will be discussed with Dr. W illiam 
Russell, chief of clinical research 
of the National Jewish Hospital, 
Denver, as moderator.

Tuberculin tests, gaining in im
portance in New Mexico as a means 
of discovering unknown eases of 
tuberculosis, vs’ere given last fall 
in Arlesia schools sponsored by the 
local TB Association.

Managing director of the Na
tional Tuberculosis Assn. James E | 
Perkins of New York City will be 
at the first annual TB meeting to 
be held in the southeastern part 
of New Mexico.

Mrs Leah Perkins, Deming, 
president of the New Mexico TB 
group, also will be at the sessions 
held in conjunction with the New 
Mexico Trudeau society.

William Healy, chairman of the 
local arrangements committee, is 
in charge of getting everything in 
order for the meet which will be 
attended by doctors and persons 
interested in TB control from all 
over the State.

Mrs. Tess Potter, Artesia, area

ed as president of the Leaders' 
Club of the Girl Scout Association 
of Artesia at a meeting held Mon
day afternoon in the home uf Mrs 
Ray Bartlett

director of fke Tri-County TB 
Assiv. along with Charles K. John 
sun, president of North Eddy ( oun- 
ty Assn., and Mrs. Ray Bartlett, 
bviard member, will attend.

On Sunday arrangements arc 
being made for the convention 
guests to tour Carl.sbad C.iverns, 
Mrs. Putter said.

At 3:45 p m. doctors of the Tru
deau society will attend a panel 
discussion on pcnibinc type chest 

'eases These sessions are approv- 
1 ed for five hours formal credit by 
the American Academy of General 
Practitiunel-s, New Mexico chap
ter.

Mrf- Potter said anyone interest
ed In the lubucular control move
ment in New Mexico is invited to 

I attend the Ihrce-day program, and 
' all board members are urged to 
attend.

For epicures: poached fresh 
pears served with a soft custard 
sauce (made with cream) and top
ped with crushed almond brittle

Cheese rabbit on the Sunday- 
night-suppcT menu* Just for a 
change add drained whole kernel 
corn to it.

It's easy to make turnovers fill
ed with meat or fish, fruit or jam 
I'se a standard pastry fur pie rec
ipe based on 2'4 cups of sifted 
flour; cut out four-inch squares, 
put a dab of filling near the cen
ter then fold into a triangle, seal 
and bake

Weight-watchers will like this 
salad: cottage cheese mit(ed with 
drained canned minced clams and 
served on crisp greens with a low- 
fat tomato dressing.

i\#*ir Personnel 
A pjxnnted For 
City Hevrention

Four new personnel appointed to 
work on the city’s summer recrea
tion program will be introduced at 
a meeting tonight of the city's rec
reation eeimmitti'e, Leonard Witch
er, direefor of the summer pro
gram, said today.

Two new names will be submit
ted for appointment. Witcher said. 
Ei,«ht positions have been approv
ed by the city council for the sum
mer program.

The committee meets at 7:30 
p m at Ihe High School adminis
tration building Witcher said jobs 
of the personnel will be outlined 
and the summer program will get 
underway.

Men appointed who will be in
troduced tonight to committee 
members, are Carl Buckner, Bill 
Brown, Morris Heden and Coy 
Motley.

Ilummarskjold-
(Continued from Page Une) 

istice lines Officials said com
ment would be given only after 
careful study

Western diplomats viewed the 
Soviet policy shift as serving 
Soviet purposes In Washington, 
American experts generally inter
preted the move as an indication 
the Soviet Union is moving swift
ly and skillfully to consiladate a 
position as a power in Middle East 
affairs.

Nowadays dill comes powdered 
in small jars Wimderful to add 
to chicken or fish dishes I 

Stir prepared grated horserad
ish into canned applesauce to 
make a suick sidrdish for smok'd 
boiled tongue nr baked ham

Leader-
(Continued from

British people.
“The Soviet peopi, | ^ |  

respect for the Bntm TJ 
revere their cultured ’ 
tific achievements.

“The Soviet goycts;, , 
to have friendly rtV J  
Britain, aa well n  
States, France, and 
tries.

“The interests of our l, 
the need to cunsolidai  ̂i 
peace requires that rtlj' 
tween our countries b» -̂

“Something has iij 
achieved but much ma'J 
us The road U a lo*j 
may not be an easy roidl 
el. ’

“The social and 
terns in our countries a || 
ent, but provided thereof 
able understanding of tktL 
we have to live togttkql 
planet, differences ia 
structure should not h i  
drance to us living u  r-x| 
bors cooperating actii^j 
prove our relations*' ’

Bulganin and Khu 
here at Eden's invitaUtaj  ̂
at last year's Big Fg«i 
conference in Geneva TYe| 
view the visit as a coc -j 
that parley.

Suspended-
(CoBtlMed froa Pam

friend. Elmo Masua d 
who was driving to El hu 

“He slept all the «aj \ 
back seat of the car,'' ih i 

I’uwell will remain atii] 
here unleii the doctor r» 
ho.spitalization, Mrs Pv

IN  M O T O R  T R A N S P O R T

L E A D S  T H E  WAY

i / j

y’

A r  ■

(Continued from Page One)
American officials are watching 

the London scene closely to see 
what kind of impact tne Soviet 
leaders make on the people ol 
Eng.and and Western Europe 
They also are eager to learn 
Whether the Kremun pair come.> 
up wrth any concrete prJlposals for 
Middle East action, for progress 
on disarmament negotiations or 
for developments on other world 
issues . . .

Oflicials here ticlieve Bulganin 
and KnrushctM'v would welcome 
an invitation to visit Washington 
No consideration is being given 
at present to extending suen an 
invitation. It might be pos.siblc if 
their London visit goes ol( well

The Russian policy shift on the 
Middle P-ast is analyzed rteie a- 
serving several .-sovie purpsoes 
At least one of tiiem coincides 
with the announced abolition ol 
the Cominform as an agency for 
international Red propaganda.

This IS the idea that a major 
aim of Soviet foreign policy n-iw 
is to demonstrate peaceful and 
friendly inten.ion.s all over tne 
world with the hope of dimtni.sh- 
ing fear uf Soviet power and lull 
ing the Western world into a sense 
of relaxation.

Until ye.«terday the Ru.ssiaiis 
were subject to a charge that their 
only contribution to the Middle 
East situatMin had bc>en to make 
bad matters worse between Israel 
and Egypt by sciling arms to 
Egypt by selling arms to Egypt 
through Czechoslovakia

Many U.S and British officials 
feared that Egyp.ian Premier 
Gamal Abdel ,\as.ser, with Soviet 
support, was moving toward a 
military showdown with Israel pos
sibly late this year.

Some authorities now speculate 
that perhaps the Russians came 

^to the same conclusion and were 
‘alarmed by the possibility of an 
outbreak of full-acale war in Pale
stine.

Kisenhower-
(Tontinued From Page One)
Eisenhower has said he would 

be happy to run on any ticket 
with Nixon, but that Nixon must 
chart his own course. Last night, 
Nixon may have indicated, at least 
indirectly, that he had made a 
decision to seek re-election.

Introduced by GOP Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall, who repeatedly 
has assured .Nixon would be on 
the ticket, the vice president told 
Eisenhower:

“We shall serve in any capacity 
neces.sary to assure your re-elec
tion to the position you now hold. 
We pledge ourselves here and 
now to do our best to give you in 
November what you need and de- 
srve to carry out your program 
and to win the House and Senate.”

Eisenhower, half turned in his 
chair, listened intently as .Nixon 
said that "what marks any great 
President is summed up in one 
word, courage — courage to do 
the right thing as he sees it re
gardless of what the political con
sequences might appear to be at 
the time ’’

Nixon said most politicians be
lieved the easiest way was for the 
President to sign the farm bill 
But he said Eisenhower did what 
he thought was right in vetoing it.

Eisenhower told the Republican 
leaders — most of whom had 
closed ranks in support ot his veto 
action — that he had received a 
flood of messages He said some 
were critical, citing one from a 
man in California who he said ac
cused him of being p«'rsuaded by 
his "right bu.siness friends to cruci
fy the farmers of the U. S.” Eisen
hower .said every message he had 
from a business man urged him to 
sig nthe bill.

Eisenhower stressed the civil 
rights theme with an assirtion the 
Republican party “sets up no walls 
of birth or creed.” He said it was 
one of Ihe fundamental principles 
of the GOP that “every American i 
M equal before the law and the i 
conscience of government.”

Graee-
(Continucd from Page One)

sister, Mrs. George Davis of Phil 
adelphia In the exchange uf smiles 
it appeared for a moment the bride 
Was going to burst into laughter

“I am kind of numb," she said 
after the cerertiony.

The 32-ycar-old bridegroom was 
strained and nervous as he sat be 
side the blonde beauty from Phil
adelphia and Hollywood in the 
small gold and red Throne Room 
of the Palace of Monaco. He ran 
his finger under his collar, bit his 
fingernail and pulled hi$ mus 

lache Briefly he folded his hands 
(irmly in his lap, but a moment 
later was tugging again at bis 
mustache.

Kellys and members of Rain- 
ier's ancient Grimaldi family 
were banked on both sides 'f the 
coupie in the Throne Room, along 
with movie and televi.sion camer
as, representatives of govern

ment, a small group of Ameri
can, French and British reporters, 
and a few other gues s.

The bride signed the official 
register making her a princess at 
11.15 a m , using her full name, 
Grace Patricia Kelly. She was a 
little uncertain just how the Prince 
signed, but said alter the cere
mony she thought he had written 
"Rainier, Prince of .Monaco." His 
full name is Rainier Louis Henr. 
.Maxence Ber rand Grimaldi.

The week long wedding cele
bration which has drawn thousands 
to thus Riviera pleasure spot will 
conciude tomorrow with a rcll 
gious ceremony in Monaco's Ro
man Catholic Cathedral. Actually 
the couple are married now ac
cording to French and .Monacan 
law, but for the Catholic Chur % 
they will not be wed “in the eyes 
of God" until the church rite.s

Later tomorrow the couple will 
sail on the Prince’s yacht for a 
.Mediterranean honr^ moon cruiae

Other truck 
offer you as much

new 1956 CMC

Tuck aiivcra of garlic among the 
leavea at the lieat of an artichoke, 
then cooh in aalted boiling water 
M uauai.

Help Wanted 
Bar Hostess 

Flamingo Room
S:3« P.M. to 2:M A.M.

HOTEL ARTESIA

’ y o O K  at the facta — no matter how large or how small a 
I J  truck you need, there’s a CM C that fills the bill for 

your business. •

G M C’s new light-duty power plants average substantially 
greater displacement than the nearest competition — 14.4% 
on 6-cylinder models and i6.27eOn the V8’s. Horsepower’s 
been upped as much as 20% on some of the larger models. 
And the new VS’s are the very latest in modern, short- 
atroke design.

In the new half-tonncrs, a brand-new fast-ratio cruising 
axle handles this huskier power with all the efficiencies of 
overdrive. You get the same crisp pace — save 2 to 4 
fn.p.g. on fuel. And it’s an option at a fraction of over* 

^drive’s usual price.

A  new ride stabilizer gives Blue Chip light-duties remark- 
able new riding comfort. T h ey ’re far easier to handle, too, 
becaute there’s no need to fight the steering w h eel-eveo  
on the poorest excuses for roads.

And there s more: All GMC’s now have a 12-volt electrical 
aystem for easier starting. Tubeless tires are standard 
equipment. And a GMC truck’s boulevard styling makes 
it far and away the best advertisement you can run.

In short, new 1956 Blue Chip GM C’s arc just about 
as impressive a line as you’ve ever seen. Dollar-for-dollar 
values arc even more remarkable. Drop 
by and see some of the first models — 
just arrived on our showroom floo*
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14c per word 
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ISpace Rates
pnimum tlM rfe 7Sc>

(Per Inch)
, lew calendar month S5r 

calendar month Me 
10ft" calendar month 81c 
2ftft" calendar month 70c 

utial Adverliaini; Kale 
I more calendar month "7c 

15c per Line ,
Credit Courtesy 

III adveriislntt may be or- 
telephone. Such courtesy 

with the understand- 
payment will be remitted 
upon receipt of bill. 
Rifht Reoeraed 

d  ia reserved to properly 
edit or reject any or all 

Hng. In the ease of ommis- 
errors in any advertia- 

he publishers are liable for 
jmaite futher than the 
i  received in payment there

Errors
will be corrected without 

provided notice is given 
stely after the FIRST IN
IN.

Deadline
cntMice of (^as-sified adver- 

VUO A M day of publica- 
A M. Saturday for Sunday

■ill in
ARTEMIA ADVOCATE 

iassifird Departmeol 
Dial SH «-278f

I’ulilk Notices
11 - mTn o r d  st o c k m e n  

SAY
FT YOCR CATTLr: THE 

AIKTION WAY 
AT

oDUCERS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION

ALES WEDNESDAYS 
171 Phone 3-2686

El Paso. Texas
Fdufattiin, iBstnirtion

j 77—Miscellaneous .

SIGNS PAINTED, monuments,, 
carpenter and concrete work. 
Earl Roberts, 402 South First 
Phone SH 6-3792 

_________  4/12-30tc5/13
FOR SALE: House on 1020 S. 6th. 

Two bedrooms, den, utility 
10x12 shop and storage build
ing in rear Call SH 6 3380 
evenings or if no answer call 
62926.

4-10—tfc
FOR SALE—Wichita 55 Spudder 

and equipment Contact A. F. 
Kimmell P. O. Box 4ft, Carlsbad, 
N M

4-20-56 j

Middleweight I 
Contender Works 
For Shot At Title

CHICAGO iA*i — Young Bobby 
Boyd, No. 2 ranking middleweight 
contender, tries to expand a win
ning streak against dangerous Hol
ly Mims tonight to keep his hopes 
buoyed for an early title shot.

Boyd, lanky 22-year-old Chicago 
Negro, is unbeaten in his last nine 
starts and rules a fl-5 choice in 
hout at Chicago Stadium

The fight will he televised (10 
pm  EST, ABC).

Boyd, who turned pro in 1952 
after etiming up in the Golden 
Gloves ranks, has advanced steadi
ly in the ratings since his last loss 
a year ago to Milo Savage.

He has disposed of such rugged 
fighters as Halo Scortichini, 

j George Johnson, Gene Fullmer, 
Tony Anthony and Eduardo Laus- 
se. He defeated Imusse in his last 
start two months ago.

Pos.sessor of a long, hard right 
and accurate left jab, Boyd has 
scored 21 knockouts in a record of 
38-62

Mims, 26. is registered out of 
Washington, D. C., and is regard
ed in boxing circles as a “sp<iiler.” 
He is a fine counter-puncher with 
a sharp right Many ring experts 
figure his shuffling, walking style 
and punch will give Boyd trouble.
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SPAIN'S ENVOYS IN CAPITAL

hl.XKISG OFFICT.AL CALL, Spanish Foreign M inister 
Don All>erto M artin A rtajo (center), chaU  w ith S e c r^ a ry  
of State John  Foster Dulles (right). At left ia Spani-iM 
A m bassador Don Jose M De Areilza. (Intomati^nmt)

PUTTING MARRIAGE before career, 13-year-old Mrs. Rob- 
Holladay of Santa Paula, CaL, will quit school after fin-* 

ishing eighth grade. Arkansas-born bride of Robert Holla- 
day, 18. service station employee and part-tim e evangelist, 
will "lie housewife and help in church work.’’'/Htemnfional,

ETTA KETT

D io v a u  A cruA L tv^ , 
^\BQ  h EAQ o f  ANV-
Thing s o  u t c c l v

M \OOeN/N/G ■*

High or Grade School at 
He, I pare Mine, books (umtsh- 
Iploina swarded S tan where 
left school Write Columbia 

B<u 1433, Albuquerque.
ApanmcBts, Furnisked

Ir e NT—One, two, and three 
unfurnished and furn- 

rd apartments, with stove, 
iigerator, wrasher, and air 
litioner Inquide 1.501 Yucca, 

:;od addition, dial SH 6-4712 
329—tfc

Inu-es Furnished
Ir e n —2-bedroom house, new- 
ileeorated, 810 W. Grand, 

i.ir's lease* only. Would consiu- 
I selling. Call SH &2844. 

___________________ 4 18 3tp
KENT—3 room furnished 

■ise, inquire 811 S. Third.
4/13—tfc 

Small furnished 
!*«, close in, phone available, 
-ities paid. 308 N. Roselawn.

4-16—3tc—4-18

Ridio and Television

SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
)IO /.ND TELEVISION—Dial 

6-3.42 for pompt and effi- 
rnt service. Ro.selawn Radio & 

Service, 104 S. Roselawn.
n / 3 —tfc

^  ildcat Relays 
SehediilecI Friday 
At Clovis

CIXIVIS uT — The third annual 
Wi.e'*" nelay.s, promising to bo 

I the nil ”et, gels underway Fri
day m and runs through
Frid; ig.it with the two top 

, powei r  le stair — defending 
champion ii. .hland and Carlsbad 

: —ae' lo batlU* for learn honors
Along with Ihe-tw’o top teams,

‘ there are nine other state squads 
' that are scheduled to field indivi
dual standouts to add to the al- 

j ready star-studded field.
I The preliminaries get started 
I al 2 p m Friday and the finals are 
slated for 7 Ftiday night The 

I finals in the fietd events will be 
I ran off Friday afternoon.

Of the 18 records. Highland holds 
I eight of them. The rest are distri- 
I huted between Carisband. Artes'a 

.Albuquerque High, and Fort Sum
ner However, six of the marks 
could go by the boards as thx* flept 
youngsters, predominatly eist-.sid- 
ers, get into action.

Other teams entered in the car
nival are Fort Sumner, Hobbs, 
Roswell, Portales, Clayton, Tucum- 
cari, Santa Rosa. Melrose, Farm
ington and Clovis

Someone Swipes | 
Batter's Glasses

SHREVEPORT, La 45 — The 
mystery of the missing spectarles 
wasn’t too deep for Manager Mel i 
McGaha of the Shreveport Sports 

I—he thought.
He said he wasn’t arcusing any

body of swiping the glasses of his 
slugging outfielder, Ken Guettler, 
at Houston Monday, but ‘‘circum
stances in this ease certainly look 
a little strange.”

The glasses were taken from 
Guettler's locker at the Houston 
hall park and since there was no 
evidence the place had been brok
en into, McGaha hinted that it was 
an inside Job That would mean 
somebody on the Houston ball 
club, and the purpose was to ren
der Guettler, who had hit four 
home runs in two days and broke 

I up Sunday’s game at Houston with 
a slashing double, hors de combat.

1 Guettler can't play l>all without 
I his glas.ses and he's having to get 
I a replacement from Portsmouth,
I Va., which is keeping him out of 
I the Shreveport lineup.
I It sounded like “semi-pro stuff"
' to Manager Harry Walker of

Houston At Austin last night. 
Walker, hearing that MeGaha was 
insinuating some of his players 
took the glasses, declared: “That's 
silly. Hr could have left those 
glasses anywhere. He worked out 
in the morning and they worked 
out in the afternoon. We didn’t 
know anything about it until just 
before the game.”

c / :

kim Nash Signs 
Intent For SMI'

HOBBS f'~  Kim Nash has sign 
ed a letter of intent to enter Sou
thern Methodist University, he an 
nounced last night.

One of the most sought-after 
basketball players in Hobbs and 
New Mexico, history, Nash set a 
new state tournament scoring rec
ord with 45 points in the Class A 
finals against Carlsbad last season 
as the Eagles were winning the 
state title.

For the } ear he bit 590 points on 
221 field goals and 148 free throws. 
Percentage wise it was 44 per cent 
from the field, 75 from the charity 
line.

Nash plans to study business ad
ministration at SMU.
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WHO DOES IT?
[he PirniR liffted below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

and Radw Renrtcc

■  K & L. RADIO *  TV 
V "  7th Dial SH 6̂ 2841

'f l iS  TV Repair, all makes
9 B  Antenna installations

^ ' f l

 ̂ ^ a■  Radio repair, home, auto

i> I I n  limber, Paint, Cement

iLlettrical Servica

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
p07 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Centractinf 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
SI—lAwk Mowers

|Tl KNEk» lawn MOWER 
SHOP

IMI Weal Mata MreH
I L^nw Mowers Sharpened & 

Repaired
Formerly Located 
1000 N. Roselawn

Ptwmbing and Heating

ARTESIA PI.G & HTG. 
712 W. Chlsum SH 641712

Plumbing Stipples, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Funiture Mart—We lYade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 6-3132
Mattresses, Floor CovM Wgs

HAGERMAN READY
MIXED CONCRETE 

Far Free Estimates on
Large or Small Contracts 
Phone ARTESIA Plant 

SH 6-27ia
HAGERMAN Plant 2357
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16. Britain's

prime 
minister 

21. let it sUnd 
82. drink made 

from apples 
24. she looks 

into the 
future

27. heating 
chamber

28. Mr. Truman 
to his 
friends

29. man's 
nickname

30. Mr, Cameron 
of the 
movies

31. a stream
32. malt drink
33. alternative
34. Its quality 

is not 
strained

36. toward 
slteltcrad 

> alt'*

38. Minerva's 
mantle 

40. slugmsh 
Confederate41
leader: Jeff

43- mountain 
pass

44. possessive 
pronoun

47. two halves
48. coni-ex 

molding
60. charge
61. insect egg
62. Indigent

53. corrode
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2. Mrs. Eddie 
Cantor 
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6. heating 
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Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.

B a n  Q Q B i s  a  
Q B C I  B B S S  m  
B B S  a o a ia a Q  

[ i / s
D s i a  n s E t s  

□ B s / i  a s g i n  
(D B I Q B I in  S B S  

S B D B  nBsaa an 
a Q D Q a  a s D o  
Q i i a o a a Q i i a  e s a n  

s i i O B  nasa oaraa aao
4-18

86
28

34.

36.

37.

A-18
where
Daniel faced 
the lions 
press 
together 
French 
Isndscapa 
painter 
French 
West 
Africa’s 
Coast 
pert 
meal 
obtained 
from orchida 
partly 
rrozen rain 
musical 
instruments 

. blessing 

. small North 
American 
hsh
the "wise 
men" of 
the Bible 
"Much — <■ 
About 
Nothing" 
face with 
masonry 
an alien paK 
vended 
“Quiet 6owa 
the — " 
cuckoo 
a dtseaat 
of sheep 
bex’crage 
determined 
Odin's 
brother
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World T oday

ike Plays It Real Relaxed; 
He Deals In Generalities

By JAMKS M\KI.OV\
AP NeM<t Analyst 

WASHINtiTON e !*o.riis i> 
like • piano. How you play it ile 
pends on how you ieel It you (eel 
pretty confident, you can play it 
relaxed That s how fresMcnt Ki 
senhower is playing it ri^ht now 

HU speech last night, in effect 
opening his campaign tor re-elec 
tion, was a concentrated collection 
of generalities and high-sounding 
principles. His whole talk wa> 
about "people and principles ' 

That he never got specific eveh 
Mice about people or princip-es oi 
anything else was probably the 
most significant point in his talk 
to the Republican strategy confer 
ence here

He was even nice to the Demo 
crats, acknowledging they are just 
like Republicans in their loyalty 
and devotion to the nation and 
differ only in methods, traditions 
and philosophy

Since politicians can build a 
whole campaign around at acks on 
their opponents methods and phil 
osophy — as Eisenhower himselr 
did against the Democrats in IRSi: 
—he left himself plenty of room 
for future maneuver 

Apparently he doesn t think ic 
has to get down to -rases yet To 
be able to launch a -.ampaign m 
the vague plane he used last night 
la a kind of political luxury ft ~ 
a luxury Eisenhower - an enjoy lor 
a while, at least

He doesn't have to worry about 
getting the Republican nomina 
Uon. He has it sewed up -\nd no' 
until tbeir .August convention will 
the Democrats pick a candidate 
to throw against him.

All Eisennower sees in front of 
him now are two Democrats—,\d 
lai Stevenson and Ester Kefauver 
—battling each other around the 
country (or their party s noinina 
tion

After the conventions Eir-enhow 
cr may have to get rough, talk on 
the issues, be specific, and make 
promises. Perhaps even then he 
won’t feel he has to do much -d 
that. He already has said that be 
causi' of his heart condi ion he 
Won t go stumping the -'luntry 

He may do w h a t  Prt ^i.fen: 
Roosevelt d i d  to Ri-publican 
Thomas E Dewey in 1!H4 try t" 
brush off the opposin,; candidate 
with a few relaxed spsTches de 
pending for vtctory on public d* 
votion and appreciation

It will be unusual if he gets by 
as easily as Roosevelt did Roose 
velt had one thing in his political 
favor which Eisenhower lacks 
there was a war and a great pub 
lie reluctance tor change right 
then.

.And this year both Democrats 
and Republicans are anxious be 
cause ol the strung feeling about 
racial segregation (or the nor.h 
ern Negro vote and the white 
southern vote They also are w<yo 
ing the farm vote

Elsenhower addressed himselt ti 
the farmers vlonday night Last 
night, hwause of his references to 
equality, no mat er what the race, 
it can be assumed he was talking 
about civil rights and desegroga 
tion.

It he was. he never said so in 
so many words That he said what 
he vague-y did may have been 
some comfort' but perhaps not 
much to the .Neg’-ocs who want 
segregation in the South ended 
fast

At the same time Eisenhowers 
very vagueness in this field could 
hardly have antagonized white 
.outherners toward the Republi 
can party It s doubtful he can re 
mam this vague on thi:; issue to 
the end of the campaign

01(1 Bolslie\ik 
\ eterans rnu*r«e 
From SIkkIou'J

MOSCOW oP — Old Bolshevik 
vetems of the Ru.s.sian Revolution 
are emerging from the shadow- 
into which Joseph Stalin cast 
them

The officially sanctioned resur 
rection into public prominence of 
a sw ia t ' of Iwnin and tho,e wh») 
joined - Communist party be
fore the isolshevik Revolution is 
part of the party's program to cut 
Stalin down to size

The Soviet press reports that 
one group of old Bolsheviks met 
in Moacow’s Central Lecture Hall 
to play plans for the observation 
of the 86th anniver-sary of I^nin s 
birth next Sunday According to 
their program they will make p<‘r 
sonal appearances at dozens of 
factories, schools and organiza
tions to give personal remini.s- 
cences of Lenin

Officially Dry 
Counties 1)011*1 
Go Thirsty

ALBUQUERQUE P —Curry and 
Roosevelt counties may be offic 
iaily “dry.” but Internal Revenue 
Service records indicate residents 
don't have to go thirsty

The federal government has is
sued 18 licenses for retail or 
wholesale liquor dealers in the two 
East Side counties where n  sident- 
have voted for prohibition.

Eight of the federal stamps are 
held by persons at Clovis. on«' 
by a man at Melrose, another is 
for a place at Kenna. and others 
were issued to two Portales men

The government also has li
censed three dispensaries at Clovis 
Air E'orce Ba.se. its base exchange 
its offiers' op«-n mess and its 
non-commissioned officers' mess.

In Roosevelt County, these 
stamps have been i.ssued

The Pioneer Tavern, Kenna. 
three stamps for retail and whole 
sale liquor and wholesale brer, 
operators Edwin T and John S 
Denton.

Kay Cantrell. Route 2. Portales, 
retail liquor.

J. Q. Page, 300 E. Lime, retail 
liquor.

In Curry County. S.V) stamps 
have been issued to the following:

American Legion. Dean-Lucas 
Post No. 25. 113 W First Street. 
H Milton Davis.

BPOE Lovige No. 1244, 318 Main, 
Larry Lyman

Cattlemen's Club, 716 W. Sev
enth. Jack Skipworth. Since 
closed.

Clovis Cab Co., 117 E. Grand. 
T. A. Murray.

El Sombrero Club, 821 W. Grand 
Juston Velasquez.

l .S .  Biisiiiesi*
Gonlitleiu' 
Greeps Higher

NEW AORK P —Desipte all the 
distractions of love and politics 
and sports this week business con
fidence and activity is managing 
to creep higher

If - a I ig week all n.'Tit. The 
two must written - abou* romances 
ol the ronce are at tlu “1 do" 
^tage T:ie national pastime got 
urderw jv with Pr.» -di nl Eisen 
hrwer to mg out t.u- lir«I baseball 
He also h tos. ed I .e farr.i pr. h 
lem back to Congre..i and to the 
'wo I'Sities' nation I committees 
Color Tv moves on.- short step 
nearer he ordinary fellow, vnth 
i. $15 c ji in the p ic. of a tulw 1 
Pii.i-iia's top travel"!", bounce into 1 
London I

Businevs confidence seem* stur 
dy enough to rise above all this |

So far confidence has shown il 
self mostly on paper — in indus ' 
try ’s optimistic plans to plunk 
down 35 billion dollars this year 
for expansion and its eagerness to 
borrow money from the banks and 
other financial sources at will.

To name just a few. in AIbu 
iuerque, Phoenix and Tucson 
housing dcvelopment.s go right on 
endlesily reaching out row on row 
toward the mountains In cities 
like that the report that housing 
start.- dropped for the nation as a 
whole i;- met with indifference 
Businc smen out that way just 
cant believe the boom can e\cr 
end

.Some concrete evidence of in
creased activity in the industrial 
picture in the entire nation is al.so 
at hand today to back up the 
growth in confidence in the busi 
ne.s. community.

The American Iron and Steel In 
stitute says the steel mills have 
just turned cut more tonnage than 
in any other week in hi.story The 
.Aluminum .Assn says production 
of that metal has set a record 
high for the first three months of 
the year

Construction contract awards in 
general are being signed in ex 
cepitonaily large volume

Looking at all this and more 
the Federal Reserve Board finds 
indu.strial activity in March and 
-April a little higher on an unad 
justed basi.s But it says the out 
put of consumer goods didn’t 
increase as much as expected 
with the .spring thaws. so its 
adjusted index is slightly off. One 
disappointment fur the always-big 
ger and better boys is the indica 
tion that auto production may not 
spurt much before the Ift-A? models 
go on the assemblyl late in 
.summer

•Another rea.vm consumer goods 
may not have moved quite as fast 
as the extreme optimists hope can 
he found in another report which 
show- that the citizenry used Jan 
uary and February to pay up 
.some of their charge accounts at 
the stores This item showed the 
biggest drop of any type of con 
sumer credit. They still owe the 
stores around six billion dollars 
more than they did this time last 
year And total consumer credit 
at the end of February stood at 
nearly 3!i'‘2 billion

Businessmen can take some 
comfort from the evidence that 
people are saving a little more 
now than la.st year Savings fi
nance the growing demand for 
credit When the saving supply got 
a little tight last year there was 
some trouble raising money for 
new mortgages. This year busi
ness wants SIX billion dollars more

Dissolution 
Of Comiiiform; 
Aims Remain

MOSCOW 'TV—Pravda made it 
clear tiHlay the dis.solution of the 
Cominform the international or- 
ganizatuin of Communist parties -  
diH's not repre.sent any change in 
Communist aims

The Soviet party organ served 
I'utice that party organizations in 
the various countries will find new 
"beneficial forms for their mutual 
t es and coordination cf their ac 
l.vitii: "

Pravda made the comment in 
connection with the official an
nouncement of the dissolution, car
ried this morning by all Commu
nis tpapers in East and West Eu
rope

First word in Moscow of the 
move came yesterday from Dep 
uty Soviet Premier A. 1. Mikoyan

The official announcement said 
the purpose was to “overcome the 
division of the workers’ party.”

This was a frank reference to 
Moscow’s desire for establishment 
of united fronts between Europe’s 
Socialists and Communi«*as well 
as the Stalin-time split between 
A’ugoslavia and the Soviet bloc

'The expansion of the Socialist 
system beyond the Soviet Union’s 
borders, it added, had carried 
new conditions.

”T1ie information bureau of the 
Communist and workers parties 
■ Coniform), both in its compo
sition and in the suostance of its 
activities, does not meet these 
conditions,” the announcement 
said

The dissolution was agreed on 
hy the central committees of Eu
rope’s Communist parties after 
they decided the Stalin-sponsored 
bureau set up in 1947 had “ex 
hausird its functions.”

Pravda’s editorial clearly indi
cated the move was a matter of 
expediency.

it said it wa.s vital for Commu
nists to take into consideration the 
new dictum hy Soviet party chief 
-Nikita S Khrushchev that it has 
now iM'come possible for Commu
nists to take power by parliamen
tary means, without violence.

•’New possibilities have opened 
for utilizing parliaments for trans
forming capitalist society into a 
socialist one in individual coun- 
tres.” the editorial declared

Tha Capiial

W(‘sl German 
Workers Hit For 
Shorter Week

BONN. Germany t '  Millions of 
West German workers are c.im 
paigning for a •W^hour work week 
with a reduction in take-home 
pay

They argue that they ileserve 
more leisure after years of hard 
work building up the war-shat 
tered eeonomy They contend the 
same money for less work should 
b»' paid as their share of the coun
try's prosperity

Employers reply it i-. impossih'e 
to reduce working hours until 
productivity is stepped up Unless 
each man prurluccd more in fewer 
working hours, there would hr- 
fewer working hours, there would 
be fewer goods made or higher 
prices, they say.

The test case for heavy industry 
will be the outcome of the present 
negotiations of the powerful Ku'« 
Metal Workers’ Union for a new 
working contract. The present 
agreement expires April 30.

The -Metal Workers are not ask 
ing for an across-the-board raise 
in wages. But they want improved 
conditions, including longer vaca
tions and other fringe honefils. 
They have included for the first 
time the demand for a shorter 
work week If the .Metal Workers 
break the employers’ resistance, 
other industries would be com 
pclled to follow suit.

The standard work week in Ger 
man industry is now 48 hours ex 
cept for underground miners, who 
work 45 hours Including overtime, 
the metal workers now work ap 
average of 56 hours In shipbuild 
ing. the work week is sometimes 
as much as 60 hours The metal 
workers propose a step - by - step 
reduction in hours, leading toward 
an eventual five - day, 40 - hour 
week.

iSxJJi&WASHINGTON
r  ~  MARCH OF EVENTS ■■

Proip*ttiv« N#w Tvochars I NoH»n Still Most fat%
Incrtosad by 10 P*r C*nf I $6,000 lnstrgr*-»f Shortog*

Special lo Central Frees Association 
ww '.Aslll.N’iiTON—A new study by the National Education aaao* 
A\ ciation ahowa that 96,079 prospective new teachers will gradu

ate from the nation’s colleges this June, up nearly 10 per cent from 
a year ago. However, even if all of the June graduates enter the 
teaching profession there will still be a shortage of 86,000 teachers 
at the start of the new autumn term in September.

Nevertheless, the National Commlaaion on Teacher Education 
and Professional Standards is encouraged by the 
new report because it tends to confirm its belief 
that "teacher supply and demand can be bal
anced by 1962 if economic gains of teachers con
tinue and if atandarda continue to be raised.” 

Also encouraging la the evidence that raised 
standards of certification are proving to be an 
incentive rather than a deterrent in attracting 
new teachers. The number Of well-qualified, ade
quately-prepared elementary school teachers, for 

[ example, continues to increase each year. Fig- 
I urea in the new study from states reporting on 
1 elementary school teachers in service show that 
I only 46 per cent were college graduates in 1949. 
The level today stands at 67 7 per cent.

Over-all atandarda and tha quality of college 
preparation for teachers are also improvmg. Tha new report shows 
that 62 2 per cent of the teachers prepared in 1955 graduated from 
institutions accredited by the National Council for Accrediation of 
Teacher Education.

Despite the mcreaaed numbers of prospective teacher graduates 
this June over those of a year ago the immediate outlook for filling 
the teacher-ahortage gap la atill gloomy. The NEA eatimatea that 
85.000 teachers will leave the profession this year. This points to 
the continuing problem of finding more effective methods to retain 
qualified teachers in our schools.• • • •

THE REPORT POINTS out that many of the teachers who will 
leave “will be among the beat in the fields of greatest shortage,’* 
such as chemistry and biology.

Moreover, it adda that "the sheer financial loaa in the existing 
routine—recruiting, preparing, inducting into service, then quickly 
forfeiting the fruiU of these costly efforts—la scarcely equaled any
where in American occupational life.

"In truth.” it continues, "increased effort! to retain good teachers 
can strike a telling blow at the teacher shortage. Improvement of 
atandarda of admission to teaching is one imperative step. This 
must go forward on a statewide basis, but each locality has an in
escapable responsibility; most of the vital remedies must be found
and applied in the local districts.”• • • *

THE 1936 CLASS will include 38.731 college graduates prepared 
as elementary school teachers—5.192 men and 33.539 women. This 
total IS up 2 7 per cent from the 37,712 members of the class of 
1955 who prepared for elementary school teaching.

This slender increase, however, is not at all commensurate with 
the increase in enrollments due to hit the elemen- 
tarv schools next September.

'The 1956 class will also include 57.348 graduates 
prepared as high school teachers—30.195 men and 
27,153 women. This total is up 15 4 per cent from 
the 49.697 members of the class of 1955 who pre
pared for a high school teaching career.

NEA officials feel that the general increase in those preparing to 
teach la encouraging. But they emphasiM, this will not in itself 

Ml um aeuta abortage of quatlAod tsMliors.

Transplanting Of Glands 
Seen As( .aneer Treatment

Sepiembar 

Inrellment 
To High

By \l.n»N  I.. KI AKKSI.EE 
,\l’ .Si'irncr Reporter 

Los A.N’GEI.ES l‘i — H u m a n  
Slanils iiiva(li‘)l hy cancer arc Ih; 
ing U!>c(l in attempts to supply 
healthy new glands for other hu
mans.

And the method is promisinK. II 
apparently sueeeeded in 2 of 11 
persons for a time at least, said 

team of physicians today in a 
report prepared for the American 
'.’ollcgc of Fhysicians.

Bits of the glands fnim cancer 
ictims arc grown in test tubes to 

get them accustomed or altered 
in order to live within a different 
IHTson Then 40 to 80 of the bits

are planted into the arm of a per 
son who needs new gland ti.ssue.

There is no risk of giving the 
piTson cancer since human can
cer cells do not “take” or grow 
in another person’s body, said Dr. 
Roberto F E.seamilla. represent
ing a research team at the Uni
versity of California School of 
.Medicine.

But healthy gland cells in the 
fragments of glands apparently 
can survive the transplanting, and 
priKlucc hormones the (lerson 
needs

The reseapeh team incluies Dr. 
C. Henry Kempe. who .set up the 
method of culturing or growing

Report Paints 
Dry Picture

A

For Valleys
By THE \.S.StH IA’TEl) I'KESS
A monthly report by the Wea 

Ihcr Bureau paints a dry picture 
for New Mexico’s river valleys

In a report showing the situation 
as of the first of the month, the 
bureau says:

San Juan Basin — rrc>cipitation 
during March was much below 
normal over both the valley and 
higher areas, averaging less t’nan 
40 per cent of normal As a re 
suit .this month’s forecasts arc 
about 10 per cent lower than those 
issued a month ago. The current 
outlook is for forecasts ranging 
from 78 per cent of the 1938-52 
average runoff for the San Juan 
at Rosa. N. M, near the head 
water area, to 70 per cent dow.i 
stream at Farmington. Near 75 per 
cent of average runoff is expected 
for the northern tributaries.

Gila River B a s i n — Streamflows 
as low or lower than the record 
low flows experienced last year 
are in prospect for the main Gila 
River.

Rio Grande Basin -Much below 
normal precipitation during .Varrh 
was reported for the New .Mexico 
portion of the Rio Grande, whicn 
averaged only 12 per cent of nor
mal The Colorado portion of the 
basin reported heavier amounts, 
averaging approximately 55 pt'r 
cent of normal. This is the second 
succesive month of much below 
normal pri-cipitation over the Rio 
Grande Basin, and the water sup-1 
ply outlook has again been revis(*d j 
downward Forecasts of water j 
year runoff for the tributary drain-1 
age of the San Juan Mountains | 
are for about 78 per cent of the I 
1938-52 average runoff. Consider-  ̂
ably less runoff is expe-rted for the | 
tributaries draining the western 
slopes of the Kangre de Uristo. 
range in New Mexico, where 4orc ' 
casts vary from 37 lo 53 per cent ; 
of the average runoff.

The April-S«"plcmtM'r flow along 
the Middle Rio Grande Valley as , 
mea.sured at Otowi Bridge. .N. .M 
is predicted to hi- 375.01N) acre- 
feet, or 46 per cent of axerage In . 
flow to Elephant Butte Reseivoir 
is expected to be near 34 per 
cent of average Storagi" in Kle 
phant Butte Re.servoir decrea.seil 
about 33.700 acre • feet durin>i 
•Mareh and hte end of month j

the glands:; Dr Leon Goldman.' 
surgeon performing the trans
plants; and Dr GillM-rt S Gordan, 
earing fur patients along with Dr 
Eseamilla

They are working with parathy
roid glands, usually four in mini 
her, tiny glands located near 
the thyroid gland in the nerk. 
The parathyroid hormone regu 
lates calcium in the Ixidy. With- \ 
out parathyroid hormone, people 
develop tetany jitleriness, numb- 
nes sand muscle spasms. It can 
be fatal.

The transplanted glands have 
been given lo persons, mostly 
women, whose own parathyroids 
had been removed aecidentally 
during -surgery on overaetive t.i> 
roid glands

They are bathed for a time in 
blood serium of the per.son W'lo is 
to receive them, in ho|>rs of mak
ing them “take” lietter in the new 
human host.

M
K
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Alaiiy Rivers 
To Cross’

Robert Taylor and Kleanir 
Barker co star in "Many Rivcr.s f 
Cross." MG.M’» eomedy drama ol 
Kentucky piont-er days an.I a worn 
an shy trapper hunted down by a 
predatory redhead Filmed in C:ne 
ma.SeoiM" and color, the new: film 
opens this week at !he I-andsun 
Theatre Wednesday through Sa’ 
urday

It marks the third teaming ul 
Taylor and .Mi.s Barker, who wen 
paired romantically in "Alxtve an f 
Beyond” and mtire recently in 
"Valley of the Kings"

The large supporting cast is 
headed hy Victor .Mrl.-aglen. .\ea 
demy .Awardwinning actor celc 
hrating hi.s 30th year in Dims, anil 
playing the type of blustering, two 
fisted role for which he i.- famous

Other prominent roles «r*" filled 
by Ru-.s T.imhiyn and Jeff 
ards. who played two of the broth 
ers in "Se\en Rrnlcs for Sexen 
Brcilhers,■’ James ,\ r n e .. Alan 
Hale J r .  Jo.sephine Hulch:n-or 
and Itoseni.iry deCamp

The pirliire wa- Dimed en I'h j 
tion in the loresi e..iin \  u( North 
t rn Californ'3 .in I against thi 
pieturesqiie -hnres  of Hi: Ru -.ian 
River It.s story j-, fi.led with la'igh- 
brawls Indian light-- an i rii.i>es 
inetuding the hectic ilia-!- of Mi-. 
Baiker after Taylor when he at 
templ.s III elude her am.ito:y a>l 
vanres

storage was ItM.litNI acre fn-t 
Bii-os River Basin The much 

heldw normal Match precipitation 
expi-rienced over the basin has 
necessitated a downward revision 
in the water supply outlook Fore
casts of NoxcmlH-r June rnnofi arc 
alHiut 10 |MT cent low.r than those 
issued a month ago .Novenher 
Jiini- mflo.v to Alamogordo Rcser 
voir is forecast to Ik" near 58 iht 
cent of the 19.’T8.52 average 

Canadi'in River Basm Bricijii- 
tation diir.nz March oxer ttie h.i 
sin averaged alxiut 30 fH’r cent of 
normal. I’orecasts for the Mon 
River Basin are for runoff near 
20 p«T cent of average, while near 
35 per rent ol average streariflow 
is prdicted foi the Canadian River.

Storage in C’onehas Reserv-iir at 
the end of Mareh xxas alxiut 259,- 
000 acre - leet of water.

i
"Many Rivers to (’nas 

duced by Jack Cummin|i,;J 
ex of the seiuationjlly < ‘ 
"Seven Brides for Sexts 
ers ” It was directed by ^  j 
land, who directed Kubtn ' 
lur’s last drama, “Rogur .

Russian Leaders 
Itring Cul) l>ear| 
To Brittain

LONIK)N -f The s,n» 
bassy confirmed ti-day -  
that one member ot the 
Khrushchev party t' Br' 
baby Russian b'.'ji 

He Is a gift for inter 
the emhasay spokesoija r ,  
say (or whom 

London newspaper? brtiki 
a rash of spc'culatiun on ahj 
the bear? Brime Minit'rr | |  
Brincc Charles anil Sir *a 
Churchill were early f»i 
the betting.

The bear, ’J'sin.int*-- 
named Nikki, arrived la - 
V mday aboard a .s n;rt 
that brought advance mei»» 
the Russian enbiur.i :*

He IS a gift (or ■'■I?'" 
m ilk,’ an emoa- y u-.
'He IS -• -mall. wi ?

Belt imported into 
mally have to be qiiarat.
- IX  month? lo make -.u.'? 
h.i^e no contagiou- iT - 
the Russian cub w •- take 
to IIm* embassy

Bears do not ne-;: -snl. 
to go into quaranlim. aa 
Ilf the Royal S<H"iit\ For i 
Don of Cruelty to \ni .«li 
d plomatically

Dial sH 4»

KVl ER .AI.I.lhON 
VIRGIl, J AKEW \3

lladloy Kcnslo*
•  General .Agent 6

Standard Gife and 
Accident Insuranff]

Booker Buildinl 
COMP AN V

^  n i  ^  f I'ime 19 Kiyimouth
t  Hardtop ti

Two doors or four dnorit, V-8 or 6, there's 
a Blymotilli Hardtop for you. Whichever 
you pick, yuull have the biggest, rinarl- 
csl Hardtop of the low-price threel

ROSWELL -P I .le annual con 
xTntion of the New .Mex.co .\Tedi 
cal Society will be h«‘ld .May 2-t 
in Roswell .Nine diKlors fron 
throughou the nation will hi 
speakers

(. onden.sed tomato soup takes on 
new interest when it is teamed 
with chunks of tuna and .strips of 
green pepper Dilute the soup ae 
cording to can directions, then 
heat with the drained tuna and 
the green pepper.

than last to finance its growth 
plans

The big demand for credit—to 
back up business confidence — is 
a chief factor in this week’s rising 
interest rates.

GOOD PLIMBING PAYS!
DIAL RH 6-4Z32

Jerry Plumbing Shop
1208 WEST OALI,Ah 
Jerry Hill — Owner

Most beauty, siz6, value in the low-price three—all yours 
in a big new 56 Plymouth Belvedere or Savoy Hardtop!
Here’s the ideal companion for spring- 
tim e d r iv in g  f u n - a  b r ig h t new 
Plymouth Hardtop. Drive one and sec! 
Look at those racy “ let’s go!’’ lines . . .  
t r y  the r e fle x -q u ic k  respon se o f 
Plymouth’s sensational new Hy-Fire 
V-8 or 6 . . . see how easily your 
Plym outh w hisks you through city

tra ff ic , out to the open road where 
you belong, you and your Plymouth 
Hardtop.

With windows down, you enjoy all 
the airy fun and flair of a convertible. 
With windows up, you’re sedan snug. 
You won’t settle for anything less, once 
you’ve driven a Plymouth Hardtop 1

incemporob^

Plymouth It Iho b io go tl cor In tha lew-prico thro*
. . .  longest, lowcM, riMimicM, with a true big-car rida.

With Iko nowott styling a f tha law-prico t h r a a . . ,
this Blymuulli is really new. No “warmed-over” design!

Tha only Push-Button Driving In tha law-prka throa. . .
mechanical, safe, and so simple. Optional on all mixlcU.

Tha parformonca champ af tha low-prica thraa. . .
holds official NAhCAH speed and acceleration records!

And. . .  h's mighty aaty to awn a Plymouth Hurdtap
« ,. ask your dealer about hii modern finance plan today.
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